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A Boston
Newspaper
asked its readers what
they would do if told they
were to die Within seven
days ? A Contented Man
Replied " "1 Dpn’t Think l
Should Worry--I Have
Provided for my Family
Through -Life Insurance."

.-’Wlsit ~e Prudenttal’s ~xhlbit’ Palace of Education, ~’orlfl’s Fide, St.’ Louis.

The Prud e nti.al
INSURANCE CO. OF AMERICa, Home Office, Newark, N. J.,

JOHN F¯ DRYDEN. PresldenL EDGAR B¯ ~ARD, 2d V-Presldent
I.ESLIE D.’ WARD, V1ee-1~res’ FORREST F. DRYI)EN, Sd V-Prel.]BDVeARD GRAY, Secretary.

A. H. l=Iitrbee, Asst. Supt., Martin’s Block, Shore Road and Turnpike.
pleasamtvlHe. N. J.
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meat ]
"WeLl, ma," he said, "grandma is a

%,ood deal older than you are."~Natur-

]E~xcusable,

18]ae Knew Best.," -rem’onstrated Bobby, ’*when l Mrs. Stubb--Why in the world did
¯ Me,- ~

was at grand~na’s she~et me have pie Mrs. Newrlch allow her little boy totalk so loud at the table?
twich+" Mr. Stubb---She encot~vrag~l htm.

"’Well, she ovght not to-l~ave done
~, Bobby," said his mother. "I th.ink Mrs. "Stubb (as totfi~he~) ~-~n~.~-a~-

boys. aged~hi~.T,-? - "
once is quite enough for ljtt].e, more-l---Mr. Stubb---$es, she wanted to
¯ _The ~’,~lgr yo+u gr-ow,Bobby, the .} drown the sound made by her hue-
wisdom you :~-]ll gain."

Bobby was sl]ent, but only for a band eating soup. _
Limit,

Sally~alartha Weathers is the lazi-
est woman in thls here county.

Cynthia~VChat ~nakes you say that’

~uch an-]Expression,.
Sally ?

Sally--I know it. Why, abe left the
windOW, open so the fain would come
Lu the kitchen and .wash the d~es.

Matter of Bex,
"Most men," she remarked, "would

rather be president than be right"
[.. "Yes." he rejoined, "and most wom-
en would rather be wrong than be si-

lent.’"
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MAY’S LANDING, ATLANTIC
.-

+.t "oA. ttA.s .oMt.
Oh, pfllvim, u you Journey, do you ever gladly My,
In ~pdte of hm~ burdwn~ and the roughness of the way,
~l~nat it d~s not surely matter--nil the strafe and b~+~r ~trt~&

-’Jff~t ~d cold, and toil axed sorrow~’t~, ill be-healed with blessedly41.
For the road laad~ home?

IWome! ~e safe an~ bll~ful shelter where is+ glad and full-content,
comi~n~onship of kindred; and the treasures early rent

Prom Four holding shall be given back more precious than before.
Oh, you ~’lll n~t mind fhe Journey with suah ble~sedn~m in ~ ’

When the road leads home.

Oh, you Will n~t mind the roughn¢ss nor the steepness of the way,
Nor the chill, traveled mernlag, nor the dreaz~ess of the ~Imy;
And you will not rake a t-mining to the left or to nhe ~l~t.
But go straiffht alae~ul, nor tremble a~the coming of the night

l~or the z,o~d leads home.

And alton for your comfort you ~qll read the guide and chprt+- [

It has =wisdom for the mind and sweet solace for the heart;
It will S~L~e yoU as a mentor, It will guide you sure and strMght
All the time that you will Journey, be the ending soon or late---

And ~e road lt~ads home.

N Bettin~’s cottage,, where she sat
hnd epan while her. childish old
grandparents nodded 1~ theh"

beside the fireplace, all wa’s ae
~n I1~ it could have ~en in a pal-
~-~, but ~he had hard work to fill

tho4~ two old mouths and her

+, attiently," Bett:lna aald tel. "This is,, the ntrr~e who will xwrtt~

We love J " ,, "~adam" my Bettlfla ire
other; let !18 be content. ....

But.I could not be content. O~h’er~’; heart." , ~
"

who w’ere 9s__pS~=,~- ~ -~,e~-~"r+--~+-+ ~ ."’~+hat ~h~’,l ! ..... " --+-"+ -:--"

~f++.4h~l~n~tive land tbgether to_seek meat in a whisper.

better fortun~ elsewhere. Bettin-al "Write that I am dead," I laid-
would gladly have shhrt~l my fate, "aT~te that I loved he to th+ last
what~er It might have be~n, but the

~’rite that ~I’ bade you t~ll her" wl~en

old grandparex~ts bound her to her
hei" grief had.pam~d to wed another

cottage and her birthplace,
and be happy."

A~ for me, I felt that if I would
The pen moved over the paper. Soon

ever win Bgttina I must leave Savoy she 5aid:

and go to l~nerica, where Be many of "I" ha~e written. ~hall I read it to

our country people had ali’~dy gone,, you?"
whence they wrote lett~r~ that "Yes, if you will, madam."

’made our hearts beat with hope f?d )"l:)l~. llnJ~PD,~ g~I,~J- :]~max~trQ

the future I told Bettlna so, an
has perished. What is life to you any

, iommah:~ w~ ~ie =aid::
" ~ong~? ,~e -m dead. ~ad .~e Ifv-e~,"

I "GO Go, Bernard," and I ~11 play
bllnd or maimed or h~lpl~0$ lp any

t~ you. It is all a flit1 can do."
way, there would be hope for you.

[ I had no fea.r that Betttna would ~r~ could flY to him; you could.corn-
forlPet me. I knew that -the rich

him; yo~ could toil f~r himl you

COUNTY. N.J.. SATURDAY. C OBER
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Opinions of Great Papers . Important S0bjects.

ElectricRy o~ the [arm.
- throushout the country, mpeelally

tvnflon to ~-fact tl~t &t~ry small strum is a natural
dynamo-f~ I~e gentian of the subtle fluRL By means

of small ¯ll~ll’i dJ~ns thrown aerobes the stream a~d the
~rectloa of little electrical placid, that are very law In cost.

it is now ~o~ible for the farmer to have hl~ barns, stables
and house~ li~ted as brilliantly, at nl~ht aa the "white
light dlst~4e~ tn any city. More than this, the current
can eaaily.bl applied tO certain clusea of vegetables that
need to be rashed for m~rketln~, thUs. t~crea~g the In-
come of~he farmer; The great wave of Invention with
which our-country is ble~ blom~e~ with its beneficial tides
all claue~ of people, none of whom are more de~rving
of blessing: than the one ~rom -whom all our support comes.
A-new era is d~wning for the farmer, a brighter day is
totaling, the eventuatton of which will be a atzonger and

better man,hood tn Anlm’lca. With fazms made attractive.
bY the advent of good literature, go<x] light with which to
read, and good methodm for cultivation of the land, the.
people of Amerca will ~vvrt more and more to the court-

young farmer who so’ often rode many
miles to see her longed for her love,

add wooed her with all the art he had~
but Bet’flna loved me, and love k~He Wanted to Know.

He---~Vhy does awoman always shed i~e.
t~+nrs when she is happy¯ TVe creased the sea in " safety, I "Who ~re you? How did you eomo by

She---She doesn’t- at~d at last In s strange land and that voice? Speakl"

I lle---Well, why doesn’t she? among strange people, but I found
Then I felt .two llttle han~ steal

i - As--~pa----red. [hem not unkind. I found work at
about my neck and a wet cheek touch

0~ce. I spen, t little. Week by week
mine, and a -whisper cam@: :

1
"A woman," remarked the bachelo, the ntflei heap In my mole+k~ pouch

,’Bernard, it iS ]. Did you not

Tra ler (snaP-,shotting tropical riv-i boarder, ’always remLnds me of an Ivew " greater, l was gloriously guess? Do you not know YOur own

or, sa~denly confronted by hlppOpOnLt" ’, egg,’he answer+.,
happY. I .wrote. JoYful letter’ to Bet- T~et-12na" The good doctor,’: ehe said.

ko that one momen , " t:h~. She answered me as hopet~ly. ¯ ~’ihe fl~t day of your Jlin~ found ~.
mu~--aust keep 11 , r a e b bez

foully) Such a de- ¯ You can never tell he g Y I A year passed by--twelve ,ong
letter you had bt~’un.t0 m~, aml sent

please. (P, aptu + "~ looks" renlled the b. b.----.CaaicagoNew* ! m<mths. On+ more year and she It wtth word ofy.o~r, mbd .ot~tune, and
exprem+lon’.--i’unen- ’ ~ __ "r t Busy. point of View. [ would come to me. I should press my

a letter to one who could bring me zo

~lips to hers--all would be forgotten you ifi d~Ired to come. All, God
. Then H e._Oo .... a ,- the ] Mrs ~’eeks--There can be no d@ igtrt our ~eetlng and while I llv.ed the b’~ess him’ He knew a woman’s heart~].Aist nlgfI[ SB V0U ~uv,a *~ ¯ ¯ -

, , tic ha lness unless there are mufht I couldn t help but think rues PP. " Void people should mhare our happiness¯ better than you did. " "
¯

ld like to kiss you. . tual concesstons.~ch 1 wou ...... l .,,,~ mtron~Nonsense! Me and m3 } With such thoughts as thcse in my
"When that letter came. my dear old

" t] as the poet says, tat I ~,,o. ~ 0 ~ ....... A 1
~’~ - " ..... -~ ++~On of’ husbnnd get sJong all rlgn~, ,~u ¯ I mind I entered the great factory

grnnd, parants were ]ylng dead. I only

or yesteroay ~s ~u~ ~,.~
; make him make all the concesmons.

: Where I work one day. I said to my- ztayed to look upon theh! gravea l~

r," so It’s np to you.

.~atural Deduction. ~ ~ Row~n~d,
i l~lf, asl threw o~ my Jacket:

for~ I came to you."

"At noontime I. will write to Bet-
¯ ’q ~hall never see the sweet face

reason have you for be- i -Sharl)e_-The major says he lost
M~ss Eiderlelgh to be a man- lin~ during the late war.

.? Ite----~She told me she wasi \Vhealton--Yes, he was up a tree
:tng seriously of opening a co+k- anti the enemy shot away the limb h~

~ool.~Chic~go Dally News¯ i was sitting on.

iUna."
I remember th~king this. I remem-

! bar crossing the long room. I remem-
bar a sudden flash and craeb, and t.he

’oaths of men, ~ad a glri’s mad scream.

....¯ i A~ that nothlng more, until a sense
Glimlmes of the Past. of pain awakened me a~d I found

The leader havlng fallen, :Xenophon fmyself lying tn the dark, with my owa
hastily gathered his Greeks about h Lu~ hand+ .cold and clammy,, lying in a
snd gave the order for retreat. "great, warm, ~ft b.and that .held It
- "But general," remonstrated a staff tenderly.
officer, "’why not surrender? We can "Where am I?" I maid, and my volee

never make our way bacl~. Tbe. an- ~ounded low and hoarse in my own

emy will head us off." ea~. "Who is thts "
"The only thing .that can stop me, "It Js the doctor," said a voice. "Be

now," fiercely exclaimed Xenophon, mlm, my friend+"

’-will be an injunction." "Is it night?" I a~sked.

Hts Abee nt-MindedneiL
rbody knew-how absent-minded

Senato~ -Lamar of Mlssisaipffk He
wee forgetful of everything

~rybodY ~xcept his frlends. For
he ~uffered untold affi!ctions be-
of- constnn+2T mislaying his e~e-

and suspenders.
an Assoelate Justice of the Su-

Court he one day beamingly
to a friend that all of those

lea were over; that hls eye-

~am, es and shspenders never more
~o~zld trouble him.
" %1=[ow did y0~. ~nanage ItT’ inquired

friend,
tFhilly+oh, I had a pair eye-glasses ,-

Sewed to every one of ~y vests, ~nd a .

could be his sunlight A~I no ~uch
~oy awaits you. He is goz~. I.te
down and die. This Is all that you

can do. He is dead,"
"W~y do you write thus??’’ I ert~

Anybody who is curfous to know
how the affair turned out may read ail
about it In the "Anabasta," if he oan-
---Chlce go Tribune.

that I remember Be well. But I k~ow
lta beaU~:y and its goodnems and- the
love-light in the e$’e~ too well to for-
get them. And I.know that I am dear-
er to her for my mlMortune, and l
am happY.

I

I

I
I
D

somethln~ that canm~ be easily un~eratoo& ~ a ell~
has every right that ~ more fortunate brother h~

 rrza

every prlvll~e that the rich man .has.
to his possesslon of worldly goo~s he hu even ~te~

to himse~f and these dependent ~n him, ~ol
has not only :his political duties to be ~ accord.
as the-welfare of his Country may’dlrset, but the I~

duty of restraining tho~ who would .profit at th_~
,ense of the country, w~eb means at-the-crpem~ of hl~

If- The poor man.has both au offe~tve and defensive
to play Jnthe politic of. th~ eountl~, and+the abfill~

lth which he plays his part :dete~ml~e~ his stattm, ool
mply In politlcs -butin citizenship. If his }ot be hl~-’d hill
.~gleet of dutN w~ll make It still harder..lf eo~lutiol~ su~"

him be ~scourag~ag, hls performance of duty ma~
them.

It is useless for the poor roanto cry out against: th~
~ch man; for he can accon~pli~l~ ~othlng in bhe proteetlo~

promotion of hls Own lntar~t~ tn tl~ way: Wlmt he
zeeds to do ~f he.would lmprove.hi~ condition, if he would

ercise-all the rights and privileges Of eltimen~ip, Is t~
those H~htS and ma~n. rain them by the co~tit~.tiona:
and method~ which It is his duty to use. He ma

In political theories, but such indU]genea only. po~t-

nee t time when he must ft. he Would rise, become
more than "the ballot b~e e~ta, the man ~ 1~

.ounte~--Portland Oregonlan. ’ .

//AS

"It is night" ~mJd the voice.
"Why do you not light a lamp??’’
He made no answer.
*’~rha~ has happened?" -
"IA wu an exp|ogton," he ~ald after

a pauee. "YOu were hurt only, while
¢~d~" were killed outright."
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languages.
- Only two janguages ever filled the plaes which .fhe

AceUsed.--May - :

¯ - - . ,..
~nodern artificial tontines are intended to fill -One of th~e "York World+
wa~ Latin, which for centuries aerv.ed, as the l~ge ot - . -. -:

most of the world- ~ :~ven yet.a man wire can speak LattU / "Guess 1 must ....... L:::

can make his "way wherever there are even partly-edu- the cradle. .... { : ~

::ated men. The Other wa~ French.. which Rntll twentY-I "Why ?" " [ " :: :~:-"

eight year~ a~o wa~ the language of di~lomaey and of{ -rye never ~..

travel.. In the tlmes of thO .Ch’usades, between five C:~t[Olevela~d Plaln .. -

f
~-l~ht hundred’yeara ago, the IAngua Francs served to make J

East and West understand one anbther. Its base waa Ital-] , --
Con i--

¯ ".,an, and to flaat were added French and Turkish and A~ble|- I suppose you wil! vote accordh~
word,- By it -Crusader and Moslem eould" speak together,| your conscience I +

, matterT" .... ~-

and Crusadera of the 8x)uth with those of the North. It still| "1 will," s:
e+xlst~,-.but with no pr~:$n~<)n~-to-be ellled unlve~mmJ.--:-[-And my-co
Chicago American. " - ~; --=~- [ WaShington

"i" | .

IN HAS OPENED.
r.. - - [augagement?

I~e~nd of the Violin:
~n a~Aent legend tells ua that o~

day as Orpheus, son of Apollo and 1~
muse Calliop e, was walking by the
trilling In soft cadence a song taught
hlm by the celebrated teacher Lino~, l~
was attracted by the sou.nd of sweel
mu~le, which ~emed but tl~ echo ol
his own glorious v~lee. He walked
a~ong, singing, and the mound apFr~aeh"
ed, a~ if to meet him, till finally it
at hls verY feel

Gla.neing down~ be saw the ~hell of ¯
turtle, whleh had been cs~t high and.
dry upon the beach and left there by
the receding wavee. The Httl~
had died M~d dried up so that only th~

HE poor man Is in the majoritY in
and the majority should rule. It 11, howeve
a deplo~ble fact that the majority does
rule, that is the majority composed~of the
mare He may not be aware of thb fact, but

ls a fact nevertheless that for more than
generations he ha~ been surrenderlng

b- ,,++~o h~s voice in government, and becomJ_n.g re.ore ,
: ....... ": -- ----n~ +" the end employed by me n,

more +merely rme m e-u.- ~ .... n .has now become r e
man’. In other woras tne p~r ~... - b llota directed
ly a vote tO be counted in the lmtue or a
the rich men of. ~ae country. The poor man in polil
amoun~ to hut a very little more than the ballot whlch

ea~ta. " + ..... * ’~-ave so degenei’atedThat the poor man mmou,u *+ . ==_.=_____=

sm~to~ sor~hmm
tells me that It. Is_

~,ute good money."-"- .,. -

~i’orth.. . :-
, she ha~ broken he~ -= ’ -:

(back de~ - " 

-flag? J " " . " --.
-i~mae._No~, dK~mont~ hal ..=

gi~ me ~otl - .
gone ~-;
bald " :- :L--~

It, - .

"I think. mu~t be ¯ ch.ea .. _

player_," .’ to- ~. an- Braam~ -.-

makes y0~ think thatT" - . +-._ .--_-

was.mY move-~-7 Pltt~ -. . ~_

L

-" ~I I~I~ ~ --

’+1 delivered
."You! yod couldn~ make a.

speech-:’ a m~Jlmy_~tree~ " ’""-:
"~0,

and number, 1TJ~.---Pm~a~ - :
! -

Bulletin. . - - ¯ - ........... "
¯ ; ~ou ~Mother--W Ill

Ing you told- me -

dever to.speak ..my ~outh ~ i~d- ~-:
I want some . =

pal~ of suspende~ to every pair of
Old people sometlmes complpin be- "is I ehriv%~ledto

cause they left alone so much, but ,’~r," I ~ it nightY’ sinews, I~ld tl~~trmil,

"It le night, ~’ he snld ~ole~zz~ly. I.
are shell remained. The dried up Mn~wl

It-oust1."- . t.be truth Is that they wo.uld be bored "But only for me," J..~aid-. "I k~ow ] were tightlT ~hed .~ero~e _t~.hollow - is
! to death if the young people tried toIL " I am m’r, zw, e.’~-- blind+" ’ sm~ ~ -" and ti~ wind, a~ it H~te<l, ~ouco~o

f ¯ ..

¯
.--It is now cl.:~Imed that pepper Is a en~ them, : ,,,,.-- ~. ~ ~,~m m- friend," hal,+.. ~a4~ causing them to vtbrl~ _

, to I ell sound/rig hoard and $1-r~e( a agent f~r wounds. " " " " W~I,w~M’~I+ qt it llal~---~l~: try , OVer t~l Ill [
..... -- ............... -- -- 5_’~_~--.- . " I ,..rththe tweet, ~ ~ : I |, "

year.,. .... m_ hope of lite, i .V=~ hs~ted, be bore his t2essure l~m.[

{I -+ -- +:,,fl w.n ,n the l; th. , ,w

[l~t year..B~m+..-wretch had eto~n !-with WMeh _be e,ve~, a~’moh.~~ t . __,._. _ -a~t- - -~ -- - :"--’~- " :" +/ -----~--:-~- " : "

i - .~,~- p~c~ ~rom ,-. vmm aria +- ,-,. - , ---~-- -’~":"’~ ~ "" " " :+ m~: it beneath mar-++..t0 a~I ~lltl~. ~ .... lhle . + ...... hill .... . .... .

"

_ / ~---~-- I wu a b~ptr and blln~ ,. I I enchanted by t~ ma~¢, ~ I : " .........

"t - Them l~ )m~tl~.~t ca lmm~But the.~a-dur’ t~na-to’c~ld~r much-tlmt-the -opfiC!an.a" minor: m~itt~r..~.shau~It--

,i" i~!~’~l+,lamtl llve<l’ and- at leetl brld~" + - " i -..{

_.IIIIIOT£CI-I~ l-VN"t--
" l, lnllthe~l t _y ,&.D. llwa, onl.y:wltl~tnth_’la~flflY°r~t~Y~.

I On* day,u L,-t ] The jmo, of tll~ I~ ~mell .ADd_~I_I - BoilmOlof+OIHd~..k~m_. "’* .. -.!_thlt ~( I were invented.bY two
| ~Im40~, I f~’~4~1 a re~a. uu.o.~ ~-- ] .h.~,mlo- is aeeredlted m a’tv~,. _r~. I In a m l~le4mtly r~ad before me. [talllu~ J~r ,fl and Bp~na, e]the# -to- Doetor~ a~+.emw+all-.g~_ .be~um~+h_.~-

I¢~ ,,w~, z +~~~*.! ~--~.- + tmm nghou, :.._e~_; +~I Aa+me--- m m.m m:..o.: B~+k+ ~a.~o.r~
’place" the ehango.. Was~.due- to- the la- :’ -,,prolmbly Ro~-B* _con/-" im~ of H~llmho!~..a~.-.Ddnd _e~ Ire_¯ II Im~w m" "~-?"-’::’ r~m~ta m- ~anet+.mo~dea~rnmm~." +;; .--=’=’:-;t~eIM ~ ~ not l~.mmo~ ~.-: mvmu~r m"", ~ blindly ann - " " ~ wtt~" wme~ me ..... " " le to ~R~.I~ ~e sam ~horlty informs u~ that- ~vae owing to. thelr., e~orm that leg" _

¯ J¯
w,~e~.ve .~ ̄ be-the,m + - " " " zt~ ~b _ ~= -. .-¯ t.bat If I W~m ~tal to. .... , + ~ " ~ .......... re " - " " e wm followed "ahqrt~

/~ " ~ <Rmto~ m+ 3 m,~-+ =~,~_ ---,-- mad aLtothe "flag+’ Im~og+~.,,~"~r~-: ~m do-k~ow 12rot the : att~a-wat~L ’ concave," Wl~mS_-:Or. -~mg to=.matl~ematleal an+ Opue~_pm
"" -t -rorever---+n~ ¯+" ..... ~

. _ __ _ . ...... . _. + . a

¯ +
" . . - .-... .

".

_... ll~-Seot~ t~ ~

-- - " " orm~ in emeamoug the ~ +- " ~ of ~w~h.were ae BarekShO-- thatltWa, twd:~tm~+ U; /~pleK.+.~_la~+ebU_oa:,0_f-tlm+:,.~t~_.

j one~ ;I pan~ . ¯ ¯ mklm~ with. ~ _ . . . _

t u a + _= ..... o= .... + m’
" . . " + /+ . r be. I will lle~d.bor " . ’ - ~ ~ tl~l-~+ " ’-+ " = .... " ll~]W~-In~ + daUon ,Retain on + j imtl _i am seas, ano m ImSt~.atohfmmo~eof.the~lee~m;~+-.::+---Tli~.~ a~! G~alk~+:l~:l~y.:jij~j the-utl~m+~:_.x.oYm,.m

l.+mlll~llrk~Idaw~blle, y°um" m". +r" --,-&m¢.h. .. .....
.. -...i~+__~_.+..+ +..:~=.._==_~..+,,I,~..$iI~:+,,+ - _.~)~iten!t=in _+i~01~ 

- " isJthat itLASTS " :+ I ,.m~ ~o ~ n~ ~ ~, .~-- aw,~~- ~ a~~ -’=-+~_~~_, _.~,~ ~,~ ,:w, .~ ,t. P~ t+

It doe~ good-work when it im new, . : ..... . ......... ~-- ..... . + -+;,:.-_
I m~m ~ ~ ~-" . T. " :;’- " ¯ : " " " : .... :"" and conti.ue+ to do good work ~,
I ~, -,~m ~e easel I etited to + : ....... ~-. ....

’,
when it is old. .... " ~ I t~ll{ ~m 4s4 told M~n--sll,. : : ::_.-

poet working
Editor--He

Of how he
he Will
American-

"She is
remedial agent f~,r wounds. Sh~ beganto

wa~, and.by
~a~. she
book." New+:~

. Thq

Lady--lnve

~ t~t-the-opU,~!aa ~.s~ can’t
bey0ndhigprorlnee- ]]mt la tae....--~ te: a-
’place the elmngo. Was~.due- to- tl~ In- ’ - ~. :

heT..l~

~,.oa: ~- ~ ~-+-i’~: -me: -~.~e. .J~

.... : m,-~l~e~ i~t._me~-m~. --- .: . ~+ . : - . .....
-j~- .- - ....

... ’ ¯ .- :Y:: -j’.=. ..- .- ¯

7: :" _ ~/%.
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Dewi WcrclZAz :S Exeeut0rs,s
SA

THE ORIGINAL.

A Well Known Cure for Pges.
Cures obstinate sores, chapped hu.(~, e~-
~ma, sk/n diseases. Makes burns ~d scalds
painless. We cohld not improve the qca]lty
If pakl double the price. The l~e~t salve
that experience can produce or that money
can buy.

Cures Piles Permanently
DeWiWa Is the odgln~ and on}y pure and

genuine Witch Hazel Salve made. Look for
the name DeWI’FT on every box. All othem
are countertelt, esarAaan zrv

I. ~. De~V~T’F & GO.= C]~CAGO. J

For Sa!e by Morse & Co.,

May’s Landing.’N. J.

Of all condll~ns desired by men, t he’owner-
sbtp or 8 hit or g’rou, d. larw.-or small, l~ tbe
I~L~lt oonditlu’u. There’s something sure to
hulld on.

We Have The Lt~eation~
all we want Is a littletalk with you.

: -" . ,. .
. .-,.

Entire 8rock of Clothing,:
Gents’ Furnishing Goods
Cost of t-3 Off Oria~al

ale. iBIG 0VERGOAT
Commen0ing MOnday, !7~, i BIG REDUCTIONS,

Caps nd!
be Sold ati

I
I

This is a Bonifide Offer land a ~oney
Saver.

Estate of the Late. "’~: ~endei,
1625 Atlantic City,

Jos .PH ra .N 1

ExecutOr.

BIG INDUCSM

BIG S:

Men’s Youths’ an~ Bovs’-O,’ercoat.~

description ~maginable, ranging in price-
wards.

C̄ARFARE TO PHIL/t:

i_
"t

I

¯. f/

L " " - : :- , " ~
[ . ;-.:.

.~. -.

SAL

:. We have the r~w style Cohasse
dozen patterns for your Selection. .D
price i~ ’:] e. ]o,ve..t and ~Jl others have

with me in making¯you prices. Our pr~c
to $~2.o0.

¯ ~’oy’.’ SuiL~ in a]l sty]es, ages 3 to
t to¯$8.0o7

" i .e

,ir~[ everX grade

frd’.’~ $4.o0 and

- ~ . . ’

B~!ted Over-coat
~n’it forget that
ro :hu~tle to keep:t
e~ -arg~s ~om

6 years. Prices

¯ y~ars. Prices
r

’SUITS "E .~!
..

This is How: I

You pay excursion ~:ailroad or trc .Care. __ Come to our

store ; buy YoUr Clothes your boy’s, yo ar girl’s, your wite:s.
Same price to e~verybody. Showyour ~ilroad ticket for [are

Boy~’ Overcoats, ¯ages .o to z8

~XTRA FII~
paid. We pay you exactly its cost
amount. How much? Can’~ tell---d~
fare.

Wanamaker &

you o bu); a certain The ]argest assortmen~ ofMea’s a Id!¥ouths’
¯

" " " : I I ,rods upop your car- hobby-made clothing ever shown: in/kd~ ntic¯ City,:
convinced try me once. Our prices ar~ ~ithin reach of

rOW]l, , From $3.5o to$~8.oo. You can choos~ t~ best oi them.
Oale Hall; I ~ " " ’ ’ ~ "¯ rx big line of ~oys. and Men s sw{~aters always on.

hCarkel L I ran In m rxce from c ~3.~o.0U?.FI’[’TERS TO
. : "~"i g" g" p " - 75 .to ¯ ~ . :i;:i~IEN, WOMEN, BOYS.& GIRLS. M/ = el/hza. ; " .~ All ot our¯Heavy FJeeced-L3ne Ur~de~vear w,ilb¢ )i, 

~ ~ .~=- I~ reduction. Try oursuitsat :~oc. ~rh~y’ are .tlae~ :.ii
- ~ _=--=’~~~ . - . __ ¯ . . . .~ ;- . . .;/~ " . . .. ¯ I I gums Jn to~,. . " - -. - ~ :- . . i’-~

..li Camde. Safe Del Tr st Co...,ll I Some Tremendous "ig Value;_ oo;S, II
,.,, ,,, ..,.., .,.,. , ¯ ..,"  orv_. : :
II . ¯ July 1st, INS ¯ ¯ " II l " " - : " " . " " ! .I-" " " " : : : i
Ii c~pi~ , . , .... ~,oo, ooo:oo. B,~U.~ by MII!!̄ il / ; ~ ’ ----------------d---L-~ ;

Surp u= and Undiwded " dcne " " ¯ " - " . " " " t - " - :
--. ~

I~ ...... " o -~o-.~._.~ ~x, H IRS-,.=-- =-., ,I - - -
It : -- ,o,,~o~ = .~o i.II 1608-5. Atl~nH,, a~,,,,,.:,, I aH,,H,.
~’[ - " i pays;lnteres t, --" " It : : i -~.’ ..~,_~,,L. I:: --.: " :
I " " . ’ 3pereent. onD¢ix~i~, x4a, ’s Notice, " " [I . ... " - ,t~l~ tJUI~U~I, t " " " ’ " :"-’- -
I = p.r cen~ subject to check st sight, on,Avers8 B=d=mcea of SJoo =rod o~ez " II - ~ .~_ ~" : : - ~¯-~
I , ~cta u EXe~tor, A~min~strator, T~u~;tee er-Gu~-dian. I~ ~~- ot ¯ .,..x..,,.,, ~ woo,,,~e.,a.., II uon [ ~eep xour mone]r ] line House,i " BI~NJAMIN C, RE~W]I~, ~’lett P~eelde~i t mm~ ~st Otlleea,. ’~

II " " " ¯ " . ¯ . " -" - " . , .- -
[| JOSEPH LIPPIN(~OTT, T~.ew=urer, SJ~I’U~--L LI. G)SLI~Y, Bol/~t0~,. II ~ r. ’_ " . , . ; ,; .;:
IP~_z~," Dra~:c-z~z~3~/ II x~OW .o.~en we reaQ oz some pert, ill cnO llas D~eriS VAI:M%"EL. H.-GREYAL1E~,I’D~]R C. WOO~rO~]PH ~. GASEILL’ll . - . ¯ ,, , : , . z
I ~ELfA~ ~: DAYTON "~[~NJA~tZ~Z c ~=,-~, w~..b~ ~ II of lh. saYmgs o, a lifetime because h, ],e )t them in tree hOU

ILL/-%~ S SC~’LL GEORGE REYNOLDS E’DMUIqD E- READ ~FR . ~ .... , i - ̄  - .’~’_-’.

l~~-k:’i~ ~ wu, t,u~a, mt~a>Lmr- ,i ¯ . . -. - " - :’ (. . ... .. ,
¯ ~ - ......... i $~lJ No matter howsmali an account one ,nl 7 have, it. should::

~ _ - ~ .... deposited wdh a strono banking mst~ alz~ a ke this eompaz

¯ " " -m . " ¯ - . . ... " .. ". 7 , ."-. .-~.,= -.-~.~.~111111 I I II rill Ii1"] /dll Interest at the rate of Three Per =J~t u:~n all sums~¯ "=’" "v -.., ULI,
¯ - . [ . posite:l in its Savings Fund. " i- - ~::

Get the Habit and go 0 Harry ]Ray’s . c~pi~] p~id in -.:- - -i- - S600,~ ,,
Old l~eliabie. Up, t~ Date Store. su~]~ ::_ _ _ ~ , S2oo,i

¯ . . GUARANTEETRDS’.Grand Fall 0penmgCl0thlngl . ’ ~ ! ::
]’;ew Styles are now ready.; W are the Sole Agents for BAI~TLEi-I" Bt:ZLDXNG’~ A’rZ~’TIC !1’~

We pride 0ursdves : on sh<
Ladies Shir t finest Summer :stocks .of Clothin
Dresses, No- ever brought to this city. Not onl,

merit, but We are sate in
quoted on such high-class, goods.

esdy soliciteJ.

Saves Y0u Monq:
this s~a.son oneOf:

Gems’
:~.~

we a
I . .

pn.ces are-lower.
..

Ag: inv~sdgation " ....-

/..
4

I
Carpets

- :~2

,.yard, Straw

Carpets.... =..-.

Shoes. ;:~"

prices-at
o . -. ¯ ¯ - .. - .

I N,
N.-J. : - :~

Egg Harbor City for the RenoWn Liveright C]othing. We
~uarantee price,rid qua]itTwith ~very suit we sell. The
Manufacturers stand back of every e.

We also carry a fu]l line of Goods. Ladies and
Gents’ Furnishing Goods. Hats Caps.
Waists, Skirts and *Dress Goods¯ Children’s
tions, etc¯ Blankets, Quilts, Knitti Yarn.

We guarantee satisfaction or return money. See our
good-;; Get our prices. Goods Free tO Mayas
LandingLand vicinity.

HARRY w Speeial.Bargains in Fur,
EGG; HARBOR CITY, NE JERSEY. Sideboards as low as $9.5o,

-- and beautifully finished, now $25.

ALL 0PEltING Japanese and China Mat6ngs
Bo~’¯and (Azlldrens’ Cl~hlni. 8/C,.. yard:

I,:p-Io-dste I~XI"- Noto.eple~e of
Specials in In~rrain~ Rag and

of ~Men’& ~’outbs’
Dry Goods, ClotNng, Boots

ullt lfne of Ihe lalest alyle~ Of .Black,
P~,~ ,nd al~l.e.at~ " All goods sold for theIre I~owln[ 1 full lID8 " (if drl shirts,

,we~r aud tte~ erLm:lJ t.
wflh ou," Complele Ilne .f the

SEPH ¯L
Rubl~r Boots. fur Men, Youlh~. "

$ 0 :
and Cbildreo. .

’tlou]ar attention Is emiled to our Ane IP.~_~
Ladles ~md Gents’ Watobes. Chalns, egg

BInla, Brooches. Ear-Rlnls. ~leek-

P0i, rsMay’s klndlnlg, N. J, "

About your moaey. Put it
absolutdy sate and truitful---then:
account with this bank. It will
compounded Sen~-annually, and

A NTED,
and Women who are

ed with Rheumatism to
Sithens’ Speedy Rheuma-

d(zl~t’at ;est. Ha~

Which. you ..

tO

~..r"u-e. Guarantee w-’’~][n time to time.
~

. _ t ---. -- . " ;
" f

,..bottle, Ten da~s treat- Safe DepositBoxes. : (i
!or 7.~ ~.~. ~ ~, ~..,,.,.ooP..;,.~i.,~.=,. ~ .ii :

uggzstsand General Stores. THEArLANrl¢SAFE pl "’ i ]1
¯ W. It. SITHEB’.K’t,g, . ..L Oo.,,==.,...a~eW ~,, ,=.,,=e oZ,x~:w.,

-w~~,z~.~. =. ;.., ~
$, TILTON, : ’

,:’,~ ,XD Cm=~,-Z’iVL~e, A thoroug]z xcadetn~C trau ch00tl~re~r"::~
" ¯ ’ ~ - ~ ;, business or.the drawingr ....

"°"°’ =" "°"" =’~ "=" -Total el :Board :)an’i cost,
-.,,~v, . . .... -- ~ furtl~ ~for.,~ti0n address

X sH G R 0 c ~~tY, £ 11’611 R,::~¯ t~r, ~orse. ~, J. .

/- UminIeIlme-~-Imw; : -
" " " .- ": ~:MMtm, ln Cha~..
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REPUBLIC. rS ENTHUSE.

ItOU$1XO il~LUYHELD AT.1HE
COURT¯HOU’~E.

REPOBL CAN TICKET. Ta,-,.o,
I Tbe most enthuslasllc pollllcaI meeting that
]-hasever been held-here wa~ Ihat held in the

- F~.]’t PRE It ENT, /County Court House last night uncler the
HON,TI’iI~O¯roRE ltOOtEVELT~ I ausplcleBof the Hamilton TownsblpBePubll-

’ ca+n organization¯

SI)eskers Diseu~sed Nations|. 8late
and " CouUty Iss,es and Were
Ent huslast tea ll ¥ Recelved-..F. q ual

Themeetl~g was preceded wltb a street
parade and the audit0rlum of the Court
H ou.~e was packed I o It s ut most cause) I y wit h
an appzeclatlve, attentive ¯udlence.

Mr. E C. 8haner c:tlled the meeting to order
and announced tbesele~tlon of Dl~rict At.
torney J,E. P. Abbo~t asehairman. The Vice
Pre.ide~ts were Hen. Shepherd S/Hudson,
M~-srs. Lucien g. CarSon; Magistrate D.E.
lBzard, add ibe secretaries were Tbompsou

WAS~iZN~’rOY A. ROEBrASO of trenton, i G¯ Hoover and Frank It. Moore" Chalrma~
First D;strict--Jt)sEpH W. C~OpER~~ of Cam [ AbbDlt gracefully acltnowledged the eompll¯

den. ~ menw paid him and presenled Hen. John J.
Gsrd:ler, The Congressman was at bls beal

$1~t)nd I)iStriCt--,~.LEX~NDER C. WOOD. and delirer(d a forceful address, dealing
Edgewater Park. gurl|ngton COOL, iF, w]lh ~atlonal and ~tate l~ues. The.equal

Third DIstrlct--Lxw]s S, THo34P~O~, of 3lid " ~ taxatlon ¯story of our Democrat io brethren
dietow~ Monmoulh Connty. wa~ lampoontd by f. r~a ~t~d flguresrhateon-

Fourth DI~TR]CT--.ADOLPR MACK, Of Sum- ~-Ioco~ the ;sr=re au,It~nee ~ts ~o the absurdltl
ervltle, .’~omer+et County. el the ~..helee,

}lOb Dl~’.riet--ltlCHARD H. W]t,tlA~I~. o Judt~e D¯ J. Ha3t~et~ of Keutueky~ HoU,
Madison, Morris Cou.~y¯ Edward S¯Lee. ea~didate for ~enalo~, Hen.

Thomas C. Elvis~+ candidate for Aasembl]~~lx~h DImr~ct--J, HUL3. B).’I;W.~I:~G. niTs. -
and Edmund C. Gaski}}, F_,e~/, oaodid¯t¯ ]’or+,fl.. B~-r~¯o~ c~,,,, ty¯

~’Coroner. were the x)ther speakers. The ¯d-

FOR GOVERNOR

HUN. EDV,’AHD C ST KHS,

OF CUMBERI~.LX~, COUNTY¯

FOR CONGRE..,S--.qECOND DI-+ RICT,

LOCAL NOTES.

DOINGS IDP A Wlgl~’K AT THIs

COUNTY OAPl~’Al~.

Short, Breezey ParaK_ral~hs. Pew-
ennui and Otberwlie, Gathered by
Record Repment~tive~, ~nd Bun¯
chad Toleetb~t. tot" Qu/ck ]Eteadtnlg

MAUD

¯ he,Plea of Counnel for Defendant
Was That Ktlllnl~ Was Done Inz

Defence--Aceused GLven Her
¯ Llbert~.

~Ppesldent Roosevelt turned the forty.~lxth Maude Cook colored, who stabbed- 3aebb
milestone, of ILIf~ Tbunlday¯ ._ Tin¯on. fr~m the effects of which" wound he

Tile BStol~elor’s Club will give l ~mtmd raM- died the same day, was acquitted by
her peers .~Vednesday. The tralt’ody oceurre~querede ball at Veil’s Opera. House Mamlay at~tiantl~City on August 7th last.

evenlnlr. - ¯ " ’;--
Blbo’s Juml~o O~u~ ale better than ever.--¯

Newe~ Paragraphs of Interest
~Gatbered By mRepr~mentatlve of
"The Record" and Presented in
Condensed Form.

St. Andrew’s Evangelical Lutheran Church
1o b~ve a choir of b~ya. + A. ]~. Weeoe~..

cholrm~t~l~r of the Churcbof the A~ensfon,
bssb~en engaged to organize and train Ibe
cborJslers.
-i~J~e:ltel~ubllc~n party w|t~ dedicated " io

FOR CORONER.

EDMUND C. GAS]KILL, Or,
O~ ATLA.~TIC CJTY¯

Tile Democratic bn-le call has d.

dresses of the standard bearers were punot- turned home yesterday.[uated throughout, wilh applause and the
Mr& H. C. James and Mrl. L. B, GOrllOn,mretingeanbe ¯Sidle hsvebeen oneof the

who bad been ¯ttendlUI leavens of the,r>os~ enthuslastlo in the history of Hamilton
Daughters of the Amerimm Revolution at

Townshlp__Republicans.~..~_.._ ~- ] Hammonton leturn~l’home Th ureday.
Coo ut$ School Graduates.. ] Take your best girl¯ to V~tl’s OperaHooee

Th~ annual Cor~meneement of Atlanlw[ t°’ulght and dig down into the barrel of
-’ount) Public ~chools was held at Pleasant g;°Od t hing¯from I heKiondyke.NAdv.

ille In Red Men’s Hall on It=st evening. | The Schooner 8. B. Hudson. Capt. D. F.+
]’he cl~e is composed of (~ graduates fr~b [Vaughn. frOm RoekDort, Mai~-for -Phlladel¯

tii sections of the County proper~ [Phi& with ¯ cargo of stone, arrived Monday,
Mtee Nellie G. Shaner~ daughter of Mr. an¢ twill loadsand at Florenoe. N.’J., for Lynn,

Mrs. FIoward ~. Shaner. of the M ay’s’~.,and¯ Mass.
,}~ Pujbllc Scho)l, dehvered the salutatory If Iroubled with a weak algae|ion Iry
Or. Green¯ uf We~t +’bestt-r Norman School. Chamberlaln’s Stomach and Liver Tablets.
n~,dutheaut~ua~ addres~ Pbeyw]ll doyen good. Ferule hy Morse&
The comu}e~)ee.ment pro~ra+,n follows." "o,--Adv. : "

PART 1.
.’,’erture ........................................... O~heetr=~

The speakers of the De~lo¢’¢atlo party
+ouid. endeavor to lead one to believe that

¯ [nVOCtIio-~t ............................ lien. H. FLParke~ he railroads were¯ burden and not an en-i ~rleetic:} ............................................ Orchestr~ terprise and ¯n absolule tO theneee~ity~ahzta,~ry. ............................. Nellib O, Shahs. "?ommonweslth. ,~.

iqreitm ~on ..................... "~-’al]s" ,Alma B. Smltl, Milk dealer Harry "Jenkins aa oounees lhti~L~ay "’After r~a+) Years" Virginia Rile,
)o aud after October ~, 1904, the prises of~elee~ i o, ..................................... : .......Or~hest r+ milk will be seven cents ~r quart and fOUr.tet.lta+ton."31) ~.~ter’~ Best Fellow"..Rolan,

Steeima.
0cUt S per pint stralght,--Adv.

-~
r.xu~ ~]. The Dements’lie ticket, with but one exee~-

F~ay. ........ "’Ehar~cter". ........ EmmaMallhe,,- ,ion, is made up of lawyele from trip to
Recitmi+n"ChtistenTheB~b)- Be~ieLan,~, ’X3llom. Theexeeption is the candidate for

ban . .k~lembly, James Scull, wbo is Ihe son of abe
R~say ...... "A~= erlcWs Future"..,.. ]toss Gaup~ !ate Judge Joseph 8cull
"election ............................................ Orehestr, Frleudsof Mr. Herman J, Halqeaj whs sus-

nn us] Address.. Dr. Francis H. Green, Wee ,slued a ~ere luJi.lry i0 bla )e t" fool lateral
Chester Normal Baboo lays ago by having a he,try piece Of iron fall

~lass Pr. rh~’y.. ...................... William Nortt [ )n that member, will regret tO }earn that be
5i, le~tion ........................................... Otchemr i is still ~onfloed to his ¯p¯rlmenti.
Valedlct o) 3, .......... : ........... Henrietta Herscbe} Tb~Eleelrlc Company of ]P4’~ Harbor I Ctt T’Pre~enlatlcn vf bl/,lomvs ...... Hen. S. lib’Morro I recently awarded aoontraet to lliri~l the, town

State Board of Educatlot. [ .vitb el~eerlolty, l~at a force of men ̄ t work
Se~eet!ot,. ....... " ...........................; ......Orches, rr I" ~recting poles and Rett/ng their Hoe In shape

The n Pn.Lers of 1he graduating cluB8 are : I ~o turn on tbe llMht early in Mmber. _
Ethel Atcher, Nellie r’rPeney, A’meila ]re]a~. I
Edna Lee. Leoora LulIS~ Mamle A. PJ’lcr. ! Roth Home, No. £5, Brotherhood of the
Virginia .ltiley,Wililsm North,M~rion English, = Union. will hold ¯ Ne(’ktle SOciable at VeePs
Eva Lthnis, Ethel Hh’kmsn, Joseph Hit~kms~ i Opera House to-night. Ice creen~ sake,
Emma Ssn:p~on. Gertrude Leed& Jons Pedet ¯ fruits and contentions will be on ~mle.--Adv.
son, Warrenl.)un. EIla}]owenstlne, Tere,+ ’ TbeTowushlpBoard of Belristrywi}]be lz}

{ ~h]ey, Alice Sma]lwood, Arden G. Wilson
session next Tuesd¯y, Noyember 1st from I p.

i +ClaraA. A]~dcz~r,n. Ahna]3.~mllb, BellaJ m, tl)lgD, m, toreglster voter& 8self your~mi~},, Flo+,.nte M S.)oy, Tbomaa E. Leed,~
name appears on the posted reirietry Hat as

~rnmaMa~bew~, Allert GrunDw. Henrlett ibis will be the final meetinff of Ibe Board.
~ez~eraLed into a an,ire. : Hen~beL~osaGapf.p. AnnleKlenzle, 2~e}lb

, Ezlenstveimprovementsarebelngmtdehy’ ;. ’¢hane~, Arthur vmJth, Arsbells Caywo~d
’Prof, Dannenh0wer to his Ta~ior MesdqLw. ,t~dPia,~lor, ]tDmond Foulkrod, Leon N+~r¯
Farm. Before another Summer dawns theTfl’ERE ma] be a mSl)O~ti,~n on lbr’ re,.:. Rena ~ozer~;.~s. ~essie Hand. Beseh

p ~:t of the voters+ to trust the Democratlt. Lan.bam, oE1z~l-,elh 3. 31eKeone, .31she Farm will be cue of the most be~uilful spots

party after it learns to trust itself. ~ bLuEt, l,ewis Ballurd, Aden E. Burnham 3n thebanks of the Great Eil~ Harbor River.

~__ its}~3" Di}k~. E(+na D}’k~. l.lzzle Dour, bar. The Commlsaloners of Appeal for H¯mllt0u

Eu]ia Ma~ }lit~} ~ P, .A n vlia Steelman, 2darli( .’township met in Library Hall last ~tle~ly
NO matter how a J’)t:n)ooratio 0aDd)-. Steehnan, ~r~trt.i E++’zlz~p. R,~land Sleelms~. and elected Mr. F_4ward C. Oasklll Chairman.

for Congress talks whi]e]3ejs on tbe Tbepost-grsCumesJr}ctude:BtondlnaLltko Barrlnl’ a few. aliRbt eorreetionl, AIseesor
he tLway~ votes tn ~i,3~e llcum, Emma~mith, Flotet~ee~omer~AnoxL],~ets Howard Bhoemaker’s ¯increments were rail7Lllllo C. H|gbee, Charles Matbl& G. Sydney ! tied,/najorityof hie p~,rty aguinstpro- R~ed. John Huenke, Georse Huber, Kalt]

]flndnothlngbetlerforltverderal~emen’itection. Kzet~. Ads J. Salter. Margaret O, $1ewart. :mdcoletlpatlon than Chamberlaln’s8tomaeh
Be~Je Eadico¢ t and R~cbe] McCoy. an0 Liver Tablet&--l, F, .~NDRgW~ De~

Ttt£ country will be "in sinner" for
Will Dedicate New Prlmar~ Sehoot 31nines lowa~ For aaleby Morse & Co.--Adv.

; blr. Johu.Underhlll atlended rhe funerlt] ofanother four years if a R,,vublican Cot) ]3ui.ld/ng. s
; bls brolher Cbar}es Underblli wblob occurredgress is elected to aid the President }u The new DT.~m3ry seb0~! buildin~, located on ¯

carrying out progressive . ]~epublican E:,,.,’.v~:,, x~rx~ ~,r~r ~h+. w~stJerseysnd st Cnatesville, P~Thur~lay. ~ was

policies. Sea,I+ .... L:.’,,;;t,;~,d .tei,,~t w|II t~e ded]caled I0 known lea numl~er of our reeldent~ having
u~on several occasions visited his brother

- --’~--’~ s~--
the r.:,~,-,e bf" eJut’al~ot.~ this afternoon .W]lh b4q*e.

"° ¯ "exerc:scs apDrut~r;at e to abe occasion. 1"~’o ~ation. has ever prusper~d as wc The e-~erci~es wJ!l be opened wlLh a patriotic A]} members ot the Order United Amer]chu
azv prospering Dt)W~ ax+d we must see to ~election by t~o Courtly Capltnl Band. Sing- Mecbaolo~ are elruestly req’u+.lPed to appear

,Ag..-~ morie t. by public school pupils, Prayer at tbelr Counoil Chamber tIHs aflernoon ¯tit that t?~y our fL.1])" ’~ c do ant mar thl~ .~y R~v. George W. RId0u~. Presentation nf o’clock ~harp. In the evening abe Couneft
pro~p~rity,"--I’resideu~ I{O0$EYELT al zbe Star~ and 5tripes on bobalf o? the Order will enterlaln ¯ de}egatlon from P-mlr]e Coon.

’ ~gion League bauquct, Philadelph~,a, Lrni~’d Ameriean Mechanics by Hey, L It, cil. of West Creek, N. 3.

~ovem~er 2~, 19.)2.
Crisl, AecrDtaneeb.v Supezvising Principal

Dr. W. L. Zane, the well-kuowe Atlantic" " " F~ D. RHey. Singing by publlc ~chool pUpl]a
City Dentist. Will be ¯t the Temperance--.,m -4~ a.__ Addre~ t,y Bey. J, Morgan Reed. D. D. of AI- ’
qouse to-day. Teeth extraoted without pain.VtEhave h~d ~uc~ ~ood tiaJesiu tbt lant!eCity. SeleetionbyCapltol Baud. The Office hours.’from 8ekm. uutll 5p.m.--Adv

pabst few year~, ~hi]e lho Ytei,ub]ica~ exorcises will c]o~o with zemarhs by member~

tariff" law has bees iv operatibd, tbat men of the Board of F-ducatior,. "~be buslDees world--lhat l& lbe entire
~o--.~-~ ..... Amerloan world--can not afford. If it hits any

to forget 02o lean and huugr$ ( re~rard for its own welt¯re, even to consider
da~s oT abe De,vocrat]c W~£.sO.X ~iH uo. I the advllablltty of sbandonlnlr the l/rceent¯ ,~rote¢ii0n) system."-Presldeut Boo~evelt at
e~ reuuiudcd ,++,.l .by past. P,’e ,,t;ght v0t Minncepoli~ April 4. Ig0/k

forget, but shoulA remember a~d take Mr. Willlam Jubnaon. Grand F.xalled +Wash-
warning, "}’be vuly abs,)lu~e ~ssurane~ Ington of New Jerlwy, repre~nled +lbe Slate

, Grand Home at the annual convention of¯the
hrs iu coo~iuuiug the p~tty in powe~ 8upremeCIreleln seeelonat Washl~ton, D,
v’hich ~tanJs f.~r the lvgi~i~ti,4n that ha~ C.. on tbe ~lst Inat~ Mr. Jobnson was one of
a~|mulated pr~’speti:y. A tu~u clods au ,t detfgatlou who vialled lhe White Hnuse

’1be aria I bexan Monday mornlng before

Adv.-- .. Supreme ~ourt Justice 8wants and thecase freedom rorly-four years ago. :It has been
+ = . wall gly0n{ t~ the Jury Tuesday mornln~r a~t lbo par~y Of liberty ind emancipation from
Mr.~od Mr& M~ttbew Cabs ind Mr.Aand 10,~..A fdw mloulseafter 15 o’oloek 1be jur+y U~a~’ho~lr; not of protemlon but of perform-

Mrs. William J. Reh~ of Atlantis City, were relurned Wllh s needle! of acqulllaJ and the ance,"--Pres}deot McKinley, at Canlon, July
herelastBund~yastheiruestsofrelatlreaand Court upon applleation of CaDt. PerrY, hg~ I~,’19~0. " " " " nlne~yllnks tea.friends, eonneel, Immediately Issued an order dis- ’"Duty-determines destiny. Desllny wbicb division line

lot of farm land ~o..]Rlectrlo bull~ and fusee san be obtiined 0h¯rling the woman from oustody, results f~om dnt,,~, preformed may bring tbtrly-flve and a ballfrom U, W. Cramer, Agent, May’e Landlng,~ Tbe woman aud the man bad been lirtn~ anxiety and perils, b~t never failureand dit,-" I oarallel to abe dtvisl¢N.J.--Adv. . toaetber fOr some time. ahd were both more fi0z, or. Purauin~r duiYmay not always le~" I B°mers" decayed, an¢
Hey. O. W. RIdout will pl’i~leh attheM:B, otleminl0xicatad, itlssaldontbenigbtthat bye moOth paths. Anolber eourv41 mayiookl chalnsand f°rty

Chnroh to-morrow at 10J0 a, m, lind Y,80 p, Tlnson reek his death; easier and }more allraetlve; but pursuing ] tween Danielctased; Ibence
m. Subject for the eveninir sere/ca, "An A quarrel bed takerLP}aeebelweeo thelwo, dutx.forduly’S sake is always eureandsafe[ ~t banding lu tbe
lmhan in camp.~ and the woman lal~ Tinson wu kicking and and honot’able2’--Presldent McKinley at Iless,nine ro~airm¯ eornerSUd ] l~beh Corner-of~llnka’ moreHarrln

beallugbtqrand had Cut her wllb a knife. Chioago, nor.l,9, 18~, Fomera’ laud; thence (4th)Jn the, dlvlai.,F()r sale, a Wolf-American Tandem bloyole
when she ~ulled out. ¯ small rocket knife, and , I|ne bela sen the lands Isle Ezra 8.;merg anlet, nod cot~dltion. Applvto Melvin ~bbott,
sl¯bbedTl~son, kledld not believe at tbP

Blb°~sJ°mb°sareasgo~asrbeyareblg--
Harris St, mere’ Nor.h lbirty-0ve attdahs,

Adv. degree, East six vhsin~l aud e]uhty live]ln~,May’s Landing, N.J.--A,iv.
time thai the eul she made was ̄ t all serlou~ ~o beg’inn}nit, eontaD~l~r all aud tb]rly-lbrvHolyCommuuion wall be observed at the "l’]neon was lakeD from abe scene,of tb,’ ]n order lo be wedded bytbe c]eraymaoof poehundredlbaacre~ noreoriess.

Prmbyterlan Cburoh to-morrow mornlnt,, fracas to the hosplisl, bis wound dre~ed and be}r choice, City Clerk E. Stee]r~an Royal of LOl No 2 In woodlan .@}luate In tbeTow~
In the evening at 7.80 Putor Crier will preach Ibeu Iransferred in 1be otty Jail, wbere hP Ventuor, the youngest municipal eecretar~ ship. L~uety and St~ te aforesaid, lyin~ o

lheEast side of the ~ ,ore Road bounded .a "8o]dlerSermon." died a little later. In Ihe Stair, and Miss Caroline D. Soudar. follows:
IIMim Kale Endicott, who had been attend- A-t~be mutoPsy Jt was shown that lbe may .dau~rbrer or Mrs, Fra-cis 8ouder, ot Belfleld Beginning at a pe~ for a corner l~ tt

midBle of the Shore ~,~td where the ~su:ins for several dlLVi lei~ons of tbe W. C,T. lind an I~normally large liver which had
Avenue; went to Ml/Ivllle, N, J, Wednesday crosses Daniel Rced’s 1rid Ezra 8omers’ l.,

U, and irold medal contels at Woodbury’re- pushed lb~e heart up and out of plane, and mornlng with a party ot attendants and
thai as aresult that organ had been puoc;ured
by Ibeknlfelo abe hands of Ibe womau when
abe wu defending herself airalnat abe alleged
attacts of the man.

Samuel E. Perry. F~q.. who defend~ed the
woman argued tbul the a~eused had been
Justified In killing the man In self defenceo"
¯ Justloe SwaYze made a masterly charg,L In
which be pointed nu~ c,’carly aud concisely all
the Dolntp In the ~e tlmony on both sides.

Peat-Office Corner Stone/~ald:

guesta. They were married by the Hey
Holmes F. Gravatl, former pastor of the
Central Melbodlst ~pl~pal Uhurnb bees,
" ~El~bt eenc] tlzens were }a~tWednes~lay night
lnltmted"’as mere be~s of AIlanlln City I~dge
otFAkedurlngceremnnles tbat lasted until
ions slier midni~ht. The new members in-
etude John C. Reed, Slyest ~upervisor B.
Marble, H, B. Bmllh. J. G. Champion. H. O.
~leelu~an. F A. Far’u. 3~eyer Mar~, Jamet
:Martin. W]l/tsm McDonnell, Robert E,’Lulz
Morl"ls Malsabauh, F, .’,I, ~ofer, "Fy]tz Butmo.
P. S. Flynn. Jobr~ T. French Jr., D, H. U, Bell,
A. B. Fox and W. 8. Cuthbert;

Warm praise for ~be elty’s efficient fire de-
p:trtment Comes from Ihe Ray, (3regoty
:Moran, of Ibe Church of Our Lady, who is al
8t. Louls tak:-n;r In Ibe Exvosltlo/% "If~tw
the exl~Ibition el fire ~fl,JhlerB here, under
Chief Hale," be wrlSes Fire Commissioner:
Hugh Genoa, "’and. wltbout exaffgeratlou.
the Atlantic City firemen are ever~ bit a~
fast, if not taster, in re~pondln~ to an alarm.
than these.men. And lbey were ou exhlbl-
.~lon. leo." Commissioner. Genoa will frame
,be let ler,

Tb~t the bi~r proJ~cl, several i}mes reported
)o bavebeen absndone~.nf ereatln~ agrest
¯ ,mu~ement I>ar]~, elmilar Io Dream]and al
Coi~e’y l~la~d, on the lower Beaeh In th~
vlcin.l~y ~ ’lexas ~l~enue. ls’~ol dead, la nOW
de~nliely brat+ d b~ the brnkers In 0harge ot
~ne neS"oliat}o~}s.. There Is every probab}]}/y.
}t Iq said, lhllt lbe plans ss :riglnal]y aft-

"~Ohtt~T, will h~.’fully reallzed, and tbat ar-
".~tr~erel~q~’a will. be mad. In a few daysto
t .a:ke~l;~e.t~o ~,]ae t,rt’~mlses desired. Tbe New
yetis..~ n~loat e "t n rerest ed pro~u red . Op I Ion~
upon _two ,squares of Boa~;dwslk frontsg~
~nd wbDe some or them hKve expired, ow.uer,
.~ra "wA.Jlng to renew them on satisfactory
terms.

Insure with A. H. Phi]]ll~ & Co,. I~8 At-
lantic Avenue, Atlantic City, N. J,--Adv, "

Advocates of ocean walk removal have came
to tbe front sgaln, and Ibelr lstalk of msk-
lng~heobsnge sz the expense of the prop
arty owe, era If City Council will grant the ye.
qulred.coosent on 1be part of the city. "’The
Walk should be moved out Io ¯ Dew location
nased upon a ]Jne drawn perfeclly alraighl
Prom North Carollna Avenue io lbeHeins
Pier," Samuel. Lead& of. Haddon Hall, Je
,~ugte~ assaying. "The promenade at Mase.
.tchueeits Avenue would be well out in the
~ater, bnl lhl~ should not be a Berlons ob-
Jection. Much of the Walk was In 1he oeeau
when It was erected In 18~. The piling, how-
ever, ha~ aceumu]aled s~nd In eucb quantl-
lea that, Dew only a very small section of the

¯ arruu~ure is touched by the tide ex(~-pt at
blab water," The change as provosed woold
u~a’ke irrdai obans~i p~lb]e oU th9 upper
_t~mh. T-tmre would be new building terrt-
¢or.v in ti~’d vicinity of MlmacbnBetts Avenue
8nffictent in ,ii-ea for a ermal] town’of It¯elL
"1~ tax to be derived therdfrom would De a~
Importanl addition to the municipal ~:evenue
rbe ehler objection to the plan c’omes from
~hP cor~venant IU the beach deeds prohlblting

Shy cban=re io the Ioc~ttiou of the Walk onti]
fleers Is nor }e&s than Z~0 feet of beauh sea-
ward of hs preseut location.

AdvooaleS of the convention ball enter-

As a mJ}estone In abe first tidy years of
prOgress in Allantl0 City, and marking half
S oenturyaof Federal improvement in that

of/tbe: counlrY, abe cornerstone of thepart
new imst-ofBce’ at Peunsylvania and-P~cIMc

t
&venu~ was laid Monday at noon. Con-
greesm~n Jobn J, Gardner, tbrougn whose

/

efforts~be Federal Building wa~ secured for
Atlantic CIly, wlk8 the prlnclpel figure.of tbP
ceremonies, laying the ,cornerstone and mak-
Ins au~addre~ Fully twn lhoueand people
s~embled.at the new post-office., erowdlrg
the aldewalk, swarming over tbe unflnishrd
walls, ~hlch are only a few feet ibove the
street ~Ine, and filling a platform Just Inside
the co~aet" of the lines or the building, "

At ripen former Postmaster Levi C. Alberl-
son, t l~e master of ceremonies, ao~mpaJ~ied
by abo t~t fifty prominent people, took peruse--
ainu of the-Federal, building for Ibe time
lletng.! (]hallrman AIbertaon ~lled &be Imlvm~ -
bly to Order, and pre~. oted Ibe Ray, Tboma~
J. Cro~, of Philadelphia, formerly of Allan-
flu Clty~ who offered a brief preyer, ]1 wa~_

expected that former Poslmaater Genera~
John Wanamsker, Mayor We¯ver sadCon
lrre~man H, C. Loudenslager would attend.
but lele~rarrs were received from tbem, re-
greltlnR thelr unav61dable ab~e,.c-.

Daughter~ of the Ameficar~
Herniation.

General Lafayette Chapter, Daughle~s of prise take issue with an anonymous corr~
the American Revolution. which wlllbe ten pendent, who eatlma’tesin a letter, to whtch
years 01d lu 19~f~ holds its annual meeting at
Atlantlo Oily to-day. Miss S¯rah N.Douahty,
a great-grauddaughter of General E~och
l~oughty, one of General Wamhlngton’s aldes
durlnl th) campaign In New Jersey. Is
resenL Many D.A.R. members ellen.led¯
reception given at Httmmonton Wednesday

t~veninR by the Kate A}-lesford CbaDter of
lhat place, a new ehapler named Izt honor of
the h~rolno of’the "~ffJlr" at Uheslnut Neck,
thla Oounty. during ~bo ~evolutloo, 31r~-

a local paper gave much prominence, that
snob a hulld|n~’ p}te as menl]oned must o!
neeeemltv coat $1.£75.000, Or some such equall~
prohibhivo ~mm. ~rbe estimate Is based upon
the prop~sltlon tbats site large enough for a
$;.,1~,r~0 hotel ]s to be acquired on the noes.
frqJ)t, "~here real estale Is worth Jls weight it,
gold. Those who have ~zvon lhe matte}
~erlous considprallo~ sv:r 1hat lhere axP
t.wo Tdanp, boIh of whlcb are preferential for
e:~cPllenl reasons. O~e proposlflon ~s to LtJ?.

create ¯bare. The situatlou Is e~celtent, am
:y In-abe bearing cO]Onyls cx~n-

si,lered an att~racilve~ fealui-e. The olh~r
propoaitlon, and One t~al finds much favo~
+with the:hotel peeplP, IS to boy or eoudemn
tb~ S!e~plevba~e Pier, and make the conven-
tion. haliap~)b!t0, eni~prise tuili enllret2
Thep)pr and D8 she, it }~ bo}|eved, Oou]d h"
Dureba~ed for SDX).000 or 1hereabout. Anolhe.
appropriation Of ))ke ~lze would be ample 
entarwe the pre~-ul ~pacloua auditorium oh
the pier, Or Yemoye it; and erect a ~’rumur+
e~peslaUy .adaoted to the needs of large a~Ye~I Wb)Y They bond-winked Walter It. Townsend to Charles B.. Poor,

t~.4x75 ft. ~Norlh aid0 Aretlc Ave. 4.¢.8 ft, ].:ast seml34}e& ’.q be]~EvP," Bald a hotel man "lbatDeople once in Ihe dayiof abe Abb~It re- .
~lme0 We do Uot believe the voters will be 0t De}aware Ave. $~00." I - "~ $2{;0,000 I~l)d issue would be ample Io ae-
lel into any ~qtt¯l tax vole-~relling ~cbeme C~arles S. Fryer tn Walter It. Townsend, qul~’e~be pier alrnclure and provide an afid~-

Iota5 and 6 In b]t;ek 2-2, ~lan of H. ~. 2,]oo~e, torium large- enou~’h Io house a natlona}" " $1, I ¯ political t~nvention. Aud a eonvenl/on had
]£D3iU.%D C. GASK[LIL, .IR, LIura Deunett re Warde~ L. Zane, lot "22 in over the sea would be an altr~etlon 1o m.,

bIo~k 4, plan of Dock and Land ~Imp. Co. I1.R,.Pob! can ]qom!nea for Curouer. mind altractlve en0uMh tO make AtlauDe
-- ] -- __ .--.~....~._____ __

,Mr. C. ]-,. Cole, Democrallo c~ndldate for
t

}/oS]thy ~’~Iothers.. "
City tho greatest convention eity In 1ha

wo~!~. ¯ if aJ~y other ~seasbore resort Jo the
-~ena;or, Mr. James O. ~eull, candidate for Mothers should always keepJn ~rood bodily w’orl~ ~afi auditor/am over the ocean,

health. Theyowelt !~thelrcblldren. Yelit 1 bare not heard of 1t2’ ]1 Is abe well
ia :no unusual eight to see a m0tber, wllb tounde(~ polJ~yof the city to someday own
babe in arms, coughing.violently and exhibit: ail,)be pzerm.and absolutely control lbe wbo}e

Law Judge Jbseph Thompson and Lawyer ~befoot ball lelm of. that co|lege, iusta[ued lnlall tbosymploms of a consumptive ten- oftheoeean froor seaward of the~eanwalk.Charles A. Baake also delivered addresses. ~evere lnJu rie~ durl~r a recent ptactlee de~cy, And wh} ahou|d Ibis dargerous coo- For severaiycar’b" $100,t:00 oblalned tbroughs
Dr. H,C. Jamespresl’dedove.rlhemeeling, game. But accidents do not’ceunt "in the

dltlou e=isl, dangerous ahka to motberand bond i~eue [n furtherancuof IhlaproJcet.hs~
Oh, no: tar/fie have uolbing tn do wltt, fool bail world and his brotber Mr. Che~ter child, when Dr, Hoechee’s oerman Cough bead I,Hogidleln buell The Board of trade+

a~r¯in.
~ Wben the wind blows, the boule will rock ;

when Ihe tornado comes tl~ house will drop.
~ee L. W, Cramer, lqrent for lbe Tofnsdo Ino
suranee Company. Our .~ttes will ~ttl~fy
you.--Adv. ’

A~Bemb]T and Mr. Henry Jseoby,. candldal¢ Mr, Cbalmers L Criai, son af ~ev. L B.
rcr Coroner. addressed a tussling in the Crier, wh01s a sludent at the Penrm~lvania
Courl Ilouse Wednesday nlghl. Forme~ Collel~ at Gmtyaburg, Pa, aud member of

~H~RIF~’$,,,, aA.LB,
: - - ..

By virtue 0f g writ of lerl faelas, to me dt-
lest ed, Is¯ned oct of Ihe Court ot
Cl~aDce|yj wll| be sold on
SATURDAY, THE DAY

OF N I)V~RM BRB hUN-
DRED ANI FOU,

at two o’oloek ]d Ibeatt~ de% sl
Ihe bolel of I~uls Kue 3ale. corner ASlanlie
and 8Onlb Carolina A~ in the cltvof
Atl~ntlu City, county Atlantic and Stair
or New Jersey.

On all the followlr or parcels of
laud and urem}ses,~ laDer partJoul~rly
de~crlbe& sitoate Jn tb~ Ip of Guile-
.way. In Ibe cou~.ly of and state of
New Jersey :

Bealnnlng In abe d vl~lnn Ilne between
.F~ra 8omers’. ,*encased. and Joseph 8omers’,
deceased beln~ heast corner Of k’~r,
Homers’ and Ibe Norlhs ~rcorner of Harris
¯ -~omers’ field.and (1sO 3n Ibe dlvls}o~
line between Fzra deceased, and
Joseph Seiners’, deeea~ Norlb Wfty-ei~l;i
and a half degrees nine chains ann

a corner in a.~d
APYed Seiners"

s0d runs Oat) Nortb sixteen and a bait d,-
gree~ Eaat Jn the ml( ~[le of lbe Shore Brm
live shams and tblrt] five llnks Io a-eornt
lu themlddle of the, ~ ~ore..Road Whera]E~r
8nine s’ North line Inle, secls the ~mt
tbeuco ~2nd) lu the dlv)sion floe betwee
1’ zre, 8omers’ and Jose ~)h H|Bbee’s land 8curt

,liftS-eight and a querier -de~r~e~ Rsat l~v,
chains ,and, 0fty-tbr~ l!,~ks to, a corner, eel.
r er to .~arK ~,omers" I we,- dtaud;.tbeoce (3rd
S*)uth tmrt$-five and4 half degrees West fly.
chainaaad thirty-twt~ llnka tO Daniel M.eed’,
line z0 a c, rner; tb~oee (4rh)3NOrtb fifty
~even degrees West ~31ndlng in Reed’a ltn
th}ee cbainS and ~ev~nly Itnksto beR]nnln;
eontainlntr Iwo-and ̄  ball acres.

Lot No 3 !a meadow]land }ylu}r OU the Boutl
alde~ f aJlne to lae rqn ln.a ~outbe,*~lwar~|,
d]recl.lon and p,~ralle~ wllh Ihe Norlb line o} .
a leant eo,~ve~ed by t~e hells of ]Bz@t ~mer,,J
to Mary 2q. Oreeu a/~d "I’obtgs ~t. Greeu bs/
deed dale<] January ~, 1S98, beginnLng az ,h,
meadow edge and ru~nlog lua mrsl~ht hi:, [

"to &3mars’ H,y; ~ben~:e (2nd) in a~uthwes’. 
wardly dlrectiou ale[be ~be edae or said t.e [
~o theNurtb line olJMaryN, and TubiasA-I
Green; tb’euce(3rd)l~} 1be Nomh }Jne ot ,b.
asld {~reen’a band ln|a Nor;bwealwardly d,-
reef)no to Ibe upland; Ihence (4"~b).In 

.NortheaslwardlF d}~’eot Ioo binding tbt
meadow ed~,e to plact~ of beglnnln~r.

:Salami aa the prolperty of Frederick W
teffPt-8 and taken In leseCutlon at the suil o:
lvbn F, Hendricke arid to be sold by

I~A MUB.b KIRBY.,
Sherl~

Dated Oelober~ 3!04, ¯

-tOt+ P.F’s feP, $1.9.40

~lt ERIFFS. flALB.
By vlrtue t)f a writ of fleri facl~m, to me 

,ec~e,-}, l~ue,} ,)ul of ~be Atlantio.Counzy CiJ-
~Uil Court, -, }tl be sO ~d at pu~_])c vendee" on

flATURDAY, "1’}rE ~INETEENTII D-.~ O:
NOVE3t BEll, NI {ETFEN HU-NDRE,D

Crib; will bold down the po~itl0u of the In- By~’up would put s stop to 11 ai ones? No" wbmb has made aspeelalstudy of the eonven-Lxadlng. ,Trai.nleav=satT.43u, m,; counect, wngea ]t }~ coal and ateam attd machinery.
Joredgridlrenwarrioruntilhereeovers. m0therebouldbewlthout tblsold and lried ’t6~haW+proposlli0n,.isln favorer makinxl~3g wlthspecJ~ rrata from New York aJrziv- But what set up the machloery~ What caused ’ .

_’ling SL Louis 4.15p. m.: ne~t day,+ ̄ " tbecotton factory tobe bulltf Why. lbetarlff. Ml~lng the snarl train WedneedayHarry re~ne~yln Ihe house--for its timely nee wllt It l~3melhlng more than +a dlvldeud-making

\ +4 ZvTLTtter ,
:.lo, lhen, the tariff bulh lhe mill, aet Up tha Woottou, a law.+, wlth D. lqL flarrett ¯ud pr/omplly cure any lhn~, lhroat or broodhlal enterpri~fnr a private eol;Poratlo~.
machinery, 1he machinery inoreaae~ Ihe Harry 8ickier, two wttnemel in S ~Se In trhubJe, in herself or bet children. The worst ___L._._..~._.~...__.___._

[ wafts¯, but Ibe larlff did not. ls not that vet) which Mr. Wootton WM tnterelled, procured o~ugh or cold can be speedily cured byI ’ould not lnrerest you If vou’relooklnsi
. " ¯ ~Iotel Compknv Ghat~tered.’ :fo: aguaranteed ~a]ve for Sores, Burns or~ ~nuchlike sasin~your raiber was your pr0, ’ a motor ear and ma6eallyinR Irlp from At- 0erman UoughSyrup; socan boarsenesdand

oougestlon of the bronchial tub~. It makes The Grand Central Hotel Company. incor-

FOU~
ifteruoon of said day,
uehnle" Corner Atlanl~
Avenues, In the Ctly r.
count7 .of A tlanUe at-

ct ~)r piece ofland, Bli, -
oz Plessantviths, ooun~
uf New Jersey and d

ter~ection of IheNort]
of r]=htot "way of Ih

antlc Ulty ~atlwa~ C,~r,
Pamer]y side of the Ma]
!ndm~ Ihence along ~a...
our dt~rees audtblrs

AUDIT09-~ SALE..
By vlrtu~f an-oyder made Jn the.At]ani|c

Coun/y C[~ult Courl, on Ibe twenty-fifth
day nf Augbe~, nineteen bnnored and four,
J n’a’canse v~bereln Amarlah Lake and 2dviu
P. Hi-lay, trading elc. as Lake & RIsley,, are
vlai~l}ffs,’and Annie Ferret is defendant, 1
.sh~/ll sellat nubile vendee on ¯ .~-
SATURDAY,.THB TWEL, FTH DAY ()F N-D-

.V£MBEB, NJNE~BEN BUNDKED
- . AND FOUR,

at lwop’c.loek.]n Ihe arlerm)on of asld day,
~.u~onte’a uotet, eorner of 8oath Carolina

and.Ati,=nD.o avenue, Atlantlo City. Atl¯ulJo
Couliry, ~ew Jersey, of t/~P’~,ollowlag tract8

¯ or l)arcela oz Jand. hereinafter partteularly
described, situate in the Borougb of Pleasant-
vllle. Coumy of Atlantio and State o£ New
Jersey. . . , .

¯ Beglnrdng at-¯ pnint In the Norlbeasl
]the -~)t Shade]sue Avenne, Northwest-wardly, one hun0red ,and seveuty,’feet
from " Iho ,~orthwest line of Broad
8treat, It also belug tba..COruer of a
twenly feet wide street; thence, (1) Northeast
~lnng line of said street .Parallel + with .Broad
~treet One hundred a~,d forty reef. to &lweuly
rout alley; (’z) Northwest along aald ¯lley fifty
feet; {33 £,outhwe~t parallel with first course
One hundred1 ano ror~v zeet to,~bade!a.’~eAve.
n u,~; (4) Soulheast ~=long llne of ~blu:lalane

tt two o’clock in lhe nt
he hotel of J-~mls ’Ku

a’nd South Carolina A
At]antlc City, -in abe c
State of New Jersey-, .

Tbat cerlaln mortj~_~
appurtenances, that is
Township or Egg Herb
and ~tate 0t ~ewJerse
¯ J~ot’No. l~Begt~nf~¢
net set-In the road le~
re what 1~ ealh~l JP.ffri,
Soutb forts and ooe-]
chalns l}flv$1pk~ tO~
corner; tb’euc’e (2) Sou
degrees West 6he chd
anotherstake for a c~
rorty-thr~e a,d one-h
chains fifty links, tO I

ANI
~t two o’o}ock in lhe
tbehotelor J-~)bl8
and ~outb Carolina
A.tlantte CJly, In th~
¯ ~tat e uf +New Jer=ey.

J~]l that certain Ir:
a~e In tha Borou~rh
df At}anllcand Star
~.~ri~ed as fo]lowa:

J3e~lnnlnff at the l
Paaterh, )}no of )and,
r’bl}ade}pbla and Aa
patty with the South
.~hore Road anJ exl
ru¯d North fDrty--
lnlnules Eaal s|~lty¯
ihe ~ou. hwPm erly
and AJlaPtlo Clt) "i
thence.by lald line t
+bree d~,ree8 and fc
bundre~ and o]oet:
zo tbeeorner of wt
Union Fire Comva~
’ hence along the
feet. more nr less, tt
~atd Philadelphia aI
Company hand or rl
1be samJ+ Norlbv
re, r, more or }es~ I
bdln~ abe same It
George Weisbrod.
dale:l July 10, 190"2~
O~ce of Atlantic t~
N. J. I n book No, £8

~tel~ed as 1be pro
nell and laken In
~eorj~e Wei~Urod a
&e..aDd to be ~oid I

first named and tbent
one.halt degrees East s
road one cbaln et~btj
beRl n nt n~,. eOulaiu]bg
]Dora nr l~;s. " :

¯ ne~ 1hence (.T) North
tr degrees We~t five
;9 -middle of ,1he road

(4~ North forty and
on,the mlddle of aald
links to tbe~p}aee of
0n~ e~e, be the same

-at two o’olock in
ihe betel of
tic and South
City. in tbt~
Ne+w Jersey.

All t bat ~ or

Is eOmplainanr.~. Dated 0canner 1. 1904. fend¯nr~ you-

~kTLA~I’I’]C COUNTY ORPHANS" ~.t}i R T.
=3111 Ou or

¯ ,_ - . - vernier, next.
)n the spplication or Ida PJ~-*) " confessed attai

¯ The~atd billker ab0 William PDmker. adL | - Order ~o given bY Kat~mlulstratoleot Meyer ~. Pros- ~, ¯
¯ ker. deceased, for sale nr lands/~how Cauls. her buabaud ~
to pay aehts. ¯

. j . Emllie, hta w|ft
¯ Jda Pin¯key and Wllllam Plnsker. admin~ -’~p,ember~ DItl
~ratora of thecreate of Meyer EL Pln~ker, thuusand e|irht

. ],tnl~ i.] .~het.’ea~ed, having exhibited to this Court- undLr
I’E,rz H+lrbluath, u Just and true acm3uu! of abe persoth~l county of Atlantis

~--state and d bts el mild de~. used, ~bereby It au,l ~ateu~N.e.w. and eaebof : " ¯
~opearsLhsz zbe peraonal t~state of Ibesa!d
Meyey J~k Pinaker is lnaurflcieut repay his
¯ lel)ta aud requesteJ .the atd of the Courr ~ln
the preml~-’e; It iS on thls filet clay of.t)ctd--
her..A.D., 1904. ordered that all persbns iu-
tereeted in the lahds, tenements a:~d real
estate ofthe aafd Me~er B. Pin¯key, cleueased,
~ppear before lbe Court, al the Court ttouse
.,x :la~’a Landing’. Atlantic Coonty, New Jer-
=,ey. on the .econd Tee=--day of De.ember.

"~ .he31, at ten o’clock a. m., tO abow cause whs"
~) much of tbv said labds, teuement& here-
¯ liramenlS and real estate Of the ~ld Meyer
3 Pi-nsker. deceased, should not be sold as "IO Robecc~tW.
will tmsufl~eient tOpay hl~ debts or..the~e~- Br
due t heret)f as theca~e may require. -or NeW

By 113e Court.
EMA2qUEL C. E~u~]tn,$urrogate. La6dlnir Build

D~lt’~$-Oetober 3; ]904. eomp-~ainant.an~
+ Rebecca W¯
¯ COON rY ORPHANS;. COURr. are required toAZItTLANTIC awes to the blllSpgc~Xr. "1"~ RM.

On applie~tlou for rule to snow cause, &c. Iure the uln
Guantutee Trust Company, aaminietraJor or the ~tid biU

wnh the will annexed el abe eslate ~ralnstyou."
of William ttolmes, bavlnj¢ exhibited 7 tO 2"be said bill
,hia Cuurt, under oath. a. Juml’and. true

Pii ~ Otto Dodd, of Ponder, Me; writeS: °’[ [ genhor, but your gr’andlather wasn’t, How IIntio CLty Io this 91teein forty-four minutes, ~, I~d a~ t~-d, etr.~ ¯n uglys~re for a year. but a oouldyoulu3provemaehlneyyoudldn,lhsvay Theyarrlved hele before the ease~ad beau e~peetoratlou easy, and glve~ Inta’nt relief: ItTrenton Weonesday, with 150,0~’~ takeal~bolot~uckleu.a~..~nJca~alveeuredme. ICeI tlow could you Increase the efl$clency 0f re,t-
ealle(I, god dem0n~trlted that the auto ha¯ aDdrefrelhlngreat In the c0ughoraekedc’on-! capltal, toeonduet tbebotelof thatuameon ford, Annte t"

batdldt¢le~,~? ; I "thebealSalreon earlh, ~at WalerP0wer ehlnery t othergood pr01~rliel elide fl’01~ |faultier sumpt vs, N6w Irlalbollle& 2f~; large size. Tenoe~eeavenue, Atlantlo Clly, baj’ezten- and to be ~iold "

, ,.7:::o=.::::2::=2,.,.,.,
CO.’S atore,--Ad v,¯

Charles C. Black’s Ita|Iroatl SleeK.
In:his letter of acceptaoee Charle~ C. Black

(htl~lema Edward C. 8tokes a~ a railroad :man
because Mr. Stokes Owns ~ shares Of the slunk
of tll~ W~t ~rsey aJ)d-4~.ashore Railroad. .

Ci~arlm C. Brffer6"wns ~0 sbarce ot Penns~J-
Vtnt~ R~lroad stock.

i "-* "------Wl l~row GraDes on a Large Scale.
A Pl~lllglelphla syndicate has purchiL~d a

number of farms at Egg tiarbor City
ladt~ ¯t pre~nt l~euring options on many

re~lng aud carrying Polltlell e!mpalgnere 7~. For sale hy Water Power Co,--Adv.
through a~rleultural dIelriet& " .

tack" of whooping Cough and bronohtl~l,’ TobeogoLulNml4bl~wb4m-~otme~lon
~rltes Mrs W. K. Havllau~.of Armenia, lq. eft~i~ w.Cramer. He willtellyou-h0w.
Y,. "Uul, wbetu all olher rgmedlea fahed, wt No colt for .Ihe information..Rem,~ly no
saved her Ilte~ltl~ Dr; KItr~"s New Dtseover~, good nnle~ applied lmfore a fire burns yourour niece, who ffa~ Uonaumpll0n In an ¯d--
vaueed StaKe,-ali~ used tb~s wonderful medl- furniture or bouse.--Adv.
¢}ne and to-da) shale verfect}y well." Deeper. "We are winnlug heldahip atonal(the us-ate tbroat and lung discs¯el yield to Dr, +
KIng’~ New :Discovery as to no other medl- tines of the World bemtlue our People are
el0e On eartb. Infallib’e for Coug’hs. and : able to keep their hbth aVerel~ of indlHdual
~old&. ~ and $1¯00 Uotlles euaranleed bs cltlaenlhlplnd to show their mmlter~In Ihe
Waler Power Co. ’frisl boltle~, fr~m.--Adv.

___...+,._~+~_,_._..+ , . hard. complex, pu.=hlng lira 6f the al~ ~ere

: Cause of Locl~aw.
Lockjaw, nr tetsuus, iS caused by a baclilu@

or germ which exists plenliruily In street
dirt. 11 ia|naotlve~o Iongas exp~lOlbe
air, but when e.arrlod bencalh lhe Ikln a¯ In

will he tluo(uatlolla from !line 10 lime In our
prollmflty, but :It wlU eoutJnue to IrrOW Just
io 10nlr u we keel~ Sbll hllh IVerllre Of an,
dividual eltisenlhip aud i~rmlt It Io work
out Ill owe laiwttlon ~mder propilt eeoffomlu

Mve ̄ plans for hett0tmeni~ covering ’one ot ¯
i ~ Ihe lax¯eat building, operations of th®.Fa]}

Jo~ C.iFfeIJ~tlJ~JP ~ll~ ~.li.K ~UN2f’g ~OUTI~. season. Bee/des erecting" a new and impoalog
It.¯ "+" " " frOOl, tbd Grand Central will be made the

]Excur:lOn Tickets No~" o~l Pate by first seashore hotel to posse~ an auditor]lure [N CSANCE
Ih¯ Pennly;tanls ]Railroad. " wHh a stage, suitable for eilber small ~)n-

Josephine 1Be~lnnlnlr Omober 15, tbe Pen~aylvanla yentlo~e or dram&ll0 entertalnmenll. The
Company will sell Wluler excnrNon latter propoaitlo’n IS looked upon Its s noveJly

date hereof,I0 lbe resorllor’FIorida, theOarolfol~ bere, and Jf It Uroves popular, other hotels
Wristlet IsStates In the South and 8Oulhwelt, wU! probably adopt lhe Innovation, Tbe Harvey

at greally redueed rale~ For’speclflo r&les, Elbcron. anothee Teanelee Avenue h olel. Is

~/Itl and’olher ~)ndltlons of tlekete, son- aho-to be greatly enlarged and Improved;
t any ticket I~eot.

" ---,-...4
The, wbole slruet~re will be raised bodily and. laken ascent

, " : - ex’teudcd IO tbeTennelmee Avenue line, ihe Tlae saidbil¯ " ¯ On,~ of Mamy, ¯ ’ - -plans provldln~ for ten stores to be placed on
~,H.A. Tt~lale,%f Summation. ~ (L. luffered the erlt story, in the "upper I~ction of 1he datedfor twenl~, yearlwith the Pales. ~peetallsts 0ilyal~W flrepr~t front for Galen Hall Is lean buedred~myea and mauy re]medics um~d oul

permanent a~)dwaafonnd uolyAu I,vi01mr~ Of~et~action. taking Ihe plwof 
eliDaWitt’s WItoh Heael ealel, This: pa~’~ ot ¯ hmd~ark, "This lmorowement in-
are madeone of the m~tny. many eurce thlt volves an outtay of-t|00.0U0 or thereabou.ts.



-̄.. b - . " _o- - .
t

’ N0vz.--The foll’owing ¯rticle hai ’ the half-asleep condlUou of the.-’druB-
been widely published and ts one of ger~ with the certainty of ¯lckneU and
the most remarkable illustr¯tions of tqsea¯e ahead."
tlmvalue of careful marsl~alling and It Is ¯ matter each Individual must
analysis of facts in presenting a sub- decide for himself. He can be a le¯d-
Ject tothe public, er and ¯emi-god If he will, or he can

LEVELERS,
go along through life a drugged down,
a cheap "hewer of wood or carrier of

¯ ho Minion of Whisky, Tobacco and water,"
Coer~. - Certain It l~ that while the Great

Father of Us ~11 does not seem to
The Creator made all things, we be- "mind" If some offiHls children are

tieve, foolish and stupid, He seems to select
If so, He must have made tbe¯e. , others (perhaps those He intends ¯ for
We know what He made food and" Some special work) and allows them te

water for, ¯ud air and sunshine, but be threshed and castigated most fear.
why .Whisky, Tobacco and Coffee? fully by these "levelers."

They are here sure. enough and each If a man tries flirting with these leo-
performing its work. elers awhile, and gets a few slaps ¯s

There must be some great plan be. a hint, ¯he had batten take the hint or
hind It Sill.the thoughtful man seeks ¯ good solid bl0w will follow.
to understand something of that plan When a man tries to live upright,
and thereby to judge these articles for clean, thrifty, sober, an.~ undrugged,
their true worth, manifesting ¯¯ near as be knows what Aerate ~ of Smell

Let us not say "bad" or "good" with- the Creator intends be should, happl. "But, Aunt Ann," mLId her nephew,
out taking testimony, hess, health and peace seem to come "thin Is ¯n o14 and valuable relic: It
There are times and conditions when to him, Does It pay? :e an Indian pipe of pesos, of tl~

it certainly seems to the casual observ- This article was written to set peo- ,1men before the revolutionary war. It

er that these stimulant narcotics ¯re ple thinking, to rouse the *’God with- hasn’t been smoked for more than ¯
real blessings, in," for every highly organ12ed man hundred years." ;:

Right there Is the ambush that con. end-woman has ~lmes when they feel "I don’t earn," said Aunt A~n. "I
ceals a "killing" enemy, n something calling from within for can smell the tobacco ¯bout It yet.

One can sllp Into the habit of either them to press ;o the front and "be Take It aw¯yl"
whisky, toba’cco or coffee easy enough, about the Father’s business;" don’t What, ]bade~dl ’
but to "untangle" is often a .fearful mistake It; the spark of the Infinite Tesg---I think Belie aetod irather
¯ truggle, is there and It pays In every way,

shabbily in breaking her enpqement.It seems plnin that there are ctrcnm- health, happiness, peace, and even to Jack Hugard. "1
stances when the narcotic effecl~ of worldly prosperity, to break off the Jess---Well, he broke hi¯ armthese poisons is .for the moment bent~ habits and strip siena for the work Tees---But good gracl0us!
flclal, but the fearfd] argument against cut out for us. Jess--Yes, good Ir¯cJouel
them Is that seldom ever does one find It has. been the business jf. the writ-

IS a fiance with. a broken arm?~PhlJ¯-a steady user of either whisky, cot- er to provide a practical and easy way delphis.Press.fee or tobacco free from disease of for people to break away from the
some kind. coffee habit and be assured of a return lust What He Expected.’~

Certainly powerful elements in.their to health and all of’ the good things
effect on the~human race. that ¯brings, provided the abuse has

It is a ma~tter of dally history test]- not gone too. far, and even then the
fled to by literally inlllions of people, cases where the body has been rebuilt
that Whisky, Tobacco and coffee are on a basis of strength and health.run
smiling, promising, beguiling friends h.to the thousands.
on the start, but always false as bell It ts an easy and comfortable step to
Itself in the end/ Once they get lirm stop coffee Instantly by having well-

" made Posture Food Coffee served richenough to show thelr strength,
and hot with good cream, for the col-they insist upon governing and drive
or and flavor ls there, but none of thethe victim steadily towards Ill health
caffeine or other nerve destroying el-In some form; If permitted to continue
ements of ordinary coffee.to rule, they will not let up until phy- On the contrary, tbn mbst powerfl]l

slc¯l and mental ruin sets in. rebuilding elements furnished by Na-I ~’~ ]’! ~-

A man under that spell {and "under turn are In Posture and they quicklythe spell" Is correct), of any one of
set about repairing the damage. SeI-these drugs, frequently assures hlm- dora is It more than two days afterself and his friends, "Why, I can leave the change Is made bpf~rc the oldoff any tim~I want to. I did quit for
stomach or bowel lrouhles or core- r .a week Just to show I could." It Is a plaints of kidneys, he,~rt, head or

The" Pe~ldler--Let me Ihow] yousure mark of the slave when one gets nerves show unmist:~k~M~le evidence ofto that stage. He wiggled thrcmgh a getting better and ten d.~ys’ time these--------- I.
week fighting every day to break lbe changes things won,],~rf||lly. The Lady~Those last tablectotheo
spell, was finally whipped, and began Literally millions of brain working you sold me are full of holes. /
his slavery all over again. Americans lo-d.ay use l’oslmn, having The Peddler.--Yes, I thought you

The slave (Coffee slave ¯s wailas
found the vnlu~ and common sense in would need some more by this time.

Tobacco and Whisky) dally reviews his the change.condition, sees perfectly plain ti|e
C. ~,. I’0ST. Friendly ~uggeotio~-.

eteady encr~oachments of disease, how He {during the dance)---=Oh, 1 could
the nerves get weaker day by day and waltz on thls floor fore~’er!
~emand the drug that seems to smile ., WHY DO MEN LAUGH ? She--Welt, I wish you would do so
and offer relief for a few minutes nnd What the Ictentlsts T~ le the ~ Instead of waltzing on my feet.
then leave the diseased condition --A ~r=tery.

At the Club.plainer to view than ever and grow- Why do men laugh, ~ la a question First Member--I’ve been .up- I withlag worse. Many times the Cofft’e
which M.C. Vanlalr, a wise and witty the sun every day this summer.|slave realizes that he ls between tw~ Frenchman, has been trying to answer Second Member--8o have I,- b~t at-fires. He feels" bad If he leaves off, in no ¯plrlt of mockel’y In the Revue tar rye walked the floor with’hl~ for.-lind a little worse if he drinks and el- -

lows the effect t~ wear off. Bleue. And the answer is not so easy I awhile I usually go back to ~sleep
zo give as the lay person, gu:itless ~f i.agaln.__Detroi t Free Press.

So it goes o~ frv-~ d~y to day. Every ~byslological psychology, might sup-I

" [
ulght the struggling victim promises pose. Prof. William James, that mas- Took Him Up.
himself that be will break the. habit tar of paradox, has assured us that we Tramp--Madam, I’m sadly’in:need
and next day when he feels a little are mLstaken in supposing that we of--
bad (as he Is quite sure to), breaks, laugh because we ¯re pleased; on the Madam--] should say. you were.
not the bsblt, but his own resolution. contrary, he asserts, we are pleased There’s ~ creek just beyond the ~,ove..
It ls ~early~ always n tough fight, wlth because we laugh--a c~ncepl:lon that Here’s soap and a t0wel.~Detrolt, Free
disaster ahead sure If the habit wins. seems to put us all Into the sarf~e cias~ Press.

There have been hundreds of thou- With him "whose loud laugh "spoke Unpardonable Erroi,Sands of people driven to their graves the vacant mind." There appears at Mrs. Upp~on--l.s your new ne/~hbor’through disease brought on by coffee
least to b~ scientific reason for be- society wom.a.n?drinking alone, and It Is quite certain Iievlng that the expression Is prior to Mrs. DeSwell~Mercy, no! Why, shethat more human misery Is caused by
the feeling of pleasure whlch it Is actually calls her kitchen mild a hiredt’offee and tobacco tben by whisky, for held to denote. We all remember the girl.the two first are more widely used, story of tt~e physician who was oneIi.nd more hidden and insidious in the
day consulted by asor, owful-looklng Can’t Lo~e It,

effect on nerve~, heart and other vital l=dtvtdual~ who iaid that he was suf- Singleton--Does ¯ married man ever
Organs, and are thus unsuspected us-

fvring from .intense melancholy, follow his wife’s advice? IILl much of the dangerous work Is
"Sheer upl" quoth the doctor. "’Go Wedderly--Yes, occasionally,, bht it

~one.
.Now, :Reader, what i~ your opinion to the opera hou~ and wit:hess the usually follows htm. .:

=I ,
as to the real use the Creator has for grimaces of Orimaldl and you will tot’- Cause and Effect.
these things? "_rake a look at’the ques- get yourself." "Alas," returned the "Isn’t there an awful lot of fun~y
Lion from this point of view. woe-begone m¯n. "3 am Grlma]dl." things In the newspapers, John~’ re-

There.is n law of Nature ¯nd of Na- TlZe fact is that laughter, the glft marked Mrs: Jimb]ecute, as she gla~d
Lure’s God that things slowly evolve ,of the gods, Is an exceedingly my¯te-

at the work of the Jokecarpenter~
from lower planes to higher, a sturdy, visas Ilia. Mr. Y¯nlalr h¯s been try-

"’Sure," reJolmd Jlmblecuts. ’qi¯up.
steady and dignified advance toward ~ng to trace its genesis, much as D¯r- PO~o that’s.because you women ̄ re a}
more perfect thIngs in both the Pby- :~In after 10ng stuI~ evolved a con- ways putting your hair up in the~.’,
~lcal.~nd Spiritual world. The Don- ~stent theory of tl~e oHgba of blush- _ [
dexous tr~ad of evolutionary develop- Jag. T,here certainly was a Lime wheu Nothia~ le~riomL
r~ent Is fixed by the Inflnlte and will ’man or his =simian ancestoe; did not "Well,. madam," queried the. tot,
not be quickened out of natural law ~now how to laugh..What 68used him "how are you feeling to-day?’ t
by any of man’s methods, first ,to open his mouth and emit broad "Oh, doctor," she eeplled, "I have

~Therefore we see many llustralions t,’~ff¯Wl? It seems to be generally such terrible palms all through my
I~owing how nature checks too rapid aITe~l among the evolutlowtets that body, and I can hardly breathe; I hays
advance. Illinois raises phenomenal laughter came r¯ther late in the llfe no ¯ppe~ite and cannot sleep. ¯ wi~k."
crops of corn for two or three ygnrs, of the ra~e ¯s a luxury.’ It IS not so "But otherw12e/’ said the M.[ D.,
If abe contlnued to do so every year old as tha mimic reflex¢~ of fear, ¯n- "you feel all right, don’t you?’
her f¯rmers would advance In-wealth ~r, surprise or the various defensive "

What She Mtm,ed.far beyond those of other eections or mo~eme~t~ which were formerly vo]-
"After all," Iald Mrs. 8tubb, U~u flat.countries. So ]Nature interposes a bar [lntary. No one ever h¯d to laugh as

fully, "I wondex it Eve wouldn’t : ave
every three or four years and brings meam of self-preeerv¯tion or men-

rather lived In a house than In ths¢1 a "bad year." ¯ca, What, then, was the nature of garden?"Here we see the leveling influence the prehistoric gesture?
"Of course," assented Mr. 8tubb, ~IS.at work. ]K, Vanlalr. rejects in a general way

trlbuting hIs cigar agh~e over the rat-A man is pro.~perous in his buslnesI the theory that man first laughed
for a number of years and IrVWS rich, o%er his food; that as the mouth, In .ring. "Not having any doors to ~ am

]’hen Nature sets the "leveling influ- u.uc/~ll£ed society wl, s---aM ¯Ull iS must have been very ¯wkward to We

ence" at work on him. Some of his :--wide open in the process of eating when she lost her temper."

Investments lose, he becomes luxurl- ~d ¯s ~orging war the chief DleallU.l~ Couldn’t AIree,
~a~ and lazy. Perhaps It is whisky, ~to- tu the life of aboriginal man t~e l¯w Tom--I understand the docI~ri ¯re
bscco, coffee, women, gambling, or of a~>clarlon gradually made the op- unable to agree ¯B to the cau¯eof your
some other form. The intent and put- suing of the lips Into a symbol-bf uncle’s illness.
pose Is to level him. Keep hlm from pleuure. The French scientist has a Jack--Yea. One of them thinks he
evolving too far ahead of.the masse¯: more comprehen¯Ive theory to ex. has, money and the other two think It
A natlon becomes prosperous and pound. He believesthat laughter grew Is some plebeian dJ~eeie.

n1~e¯t ilk0 ancient Rome. If no leveling, out of the expansiveness of the whole
influence ~t in she wo~]d dominate human organism in the relaxation that
tits world perhaps for all time. But was made possible when danger was

]goeks.Dams Nature sets her army of "level- I removed. All animals shrink .into
The "man of substance was proud.toera" at work. "Luxury, over eating and i themselves tn times of peril. .When

be mentioned In connection with soalva,king, llconUousne~, waste nnd ex- "the danger is passed the cr~turo
high ¯n office, but he would not be ¯tr.ava~ance, indulgences of all kinds, "¢mobllLze~ lt~ members," to-,use the
candidate.then come¯ the wreck. 8urn, Sure, pyschologiet’s phrase---just as in ctv- "This rock," he exclaimed,, pointing

S~re. I lliaed society s man "expands" in to a great granite bowlder, "’shall fly
¯ .’~e law of the unit is the law of the ’ Jovial surroundings or "thaws out" in from Its firm base ¯s soon as mine----’"
-mass. Man goes throt~gh the same .the spn~bine of quiet contentment.
px~oeeM. Weakness ~in childhood), ’That which grew into ¯ laugh might Here the committee of notification
¯ withdrew, perceiving that their role-

!have become a tw~tchinK.and quiver-gl~dua] growth of itrea3gth, energy, I ins of the whole body had not the ex- Sled was hopeless.--Puck.

thrift, problty, prosperity, wealth,.¯ " Beware of Oint~uoato For O~taCri T~I~mfort, ease, relaxation, self-lndul- press]an fortunately been limited by

SinCe, luxury, idleness, waste, de- proceeses of natural eelectlon to the . Contain Meroury,
as meroury wiLt surely" destroy the amuse stbauchery, disease, and the wreck fol- ~fac~ ~rue, a fewpeople still Isugh sm~dl and completely d~r~nge the wholesy~-

loWI, The "levelers" are In the busheI with their feeLbut had laughter de- tem when eater, s it through the muoouJ
¯ 10n~ the pathway of every succes¯ful v~loped as it began we should laugh marf a~ Suohea-ticlesshouldnevertiensed

except on pre~rlption~ tram reputable phy-man nnd woman and they bag the ma- all over to such sn extent that we ~dol&ns, M tha damage they wlll do is ten told

IJ0r]ty, should daily run the risk of dying of to the good you san possibly derive from
Only now and then can I man stand .apoplexy. them. H~U’s C~tarrh CurS, mamufaotur~
" " by -F. J. Cheaey & Co., Toledo, O.~ c0n~tI~out sgaln¯t these "levelers" ¯ and bold Toe notiou that the eat-laugh is thee

no meroury, am1 is takem internally, aottag
his fortune, fame and health to the qul~teesence of humor M. Vanlat~] direotlyupontheblQodandmueousz~rfao~
e~Z rather reJect~ as fam’tfuL - 8o, too, be I ofthesyst~m. I~buyl~Hal]’sC~t~rrh C~Lr0be sure you xet the genu/ne. It is tak~ In.8O the Ort~tor has use for Whlsky, would probably repudiate the g~m- ~ tern~dly, an~ ms~e in Toledo, 0hlo, . by ]~.
T0becco 8nd Coffea to level down the see w/th which 8uperlntendent Pr/c.~’s J. Cheney & Co. T~Limonis~ f~.
s~ecessful ones and those who show tame fox In the Middlesex fells-greets .{ 8oidbyDruggist~; prlee, 76e. Imrb0ttls."
stgni of being successful, and keep Its- master---a grt~¯ce which the ow.--I Take HAll’s Family Pills for eoemtipati0n-

L~bor 8av|nl Hand Orgmm$.:them b¯cktn the race, so that the great or feeLs’certain Is one Of pleasure. I ¯ - "
"field" (the masse¯) may not be left The right to hold both one’s sides with l Labor.saving.devlces have got to
to0 far behInd. I laughter, accor0/ng to this French ] thehand organs at last, .says the New

A~d yet we must admit that same all ecientJ~t, belongs pre-eminently to I :~ork gun. In one of the latest, in-
wlse Cre~ has placed it in the pew. [ mankind, i ¯read of the organ man turnl~ the
er of man to stand upright; clothed inI I crank; he presses s button. The mutleth¯ ¯rmor of a clean cut, steady mind t Cleee ot~ tim t, ervlc~ piny¯ on fill he relea¯ea his tinier. The
and say unto him¯elf, "I decline to ex~I Mrs. Push---Our minttter gay¯ he ¯ music is sweeter th¯u that of other or;

Plela~=t Incidemta OceuJ~m~ ~ the
World Over-Sayinso that JL~o ~l~ol’-:
ful to Old or You~qg--l~tIa~ JJ@lo~
t4~aa that Kver~b4kLy wm IIIo~r,

--
"You are snuffed to five WoIMI" more

to make the last line full, if you
them," eald the advortl|in$ el~’k,
ter counting the word~ ’

The man who had brought In a IU
advertisement, offering hie meat

change my birthright for a mesa of goIng to ch¯nge the. last -pert of thor ~ and It can be heard bloeha ¯W~y.

"I will not deaden my senses, weak- ! Ma~L ]~3ave---X)oes he think he e¯n : Romeo aug Juliet Up O Date..
~mprow tt~ . . " I "Romeol Roii~eor’ ~bt~ t~,_!m~. ~tds. of

Pugh--No, but:he thinks It’i I thy JulleL "~hey wfll-.not:ta’J~ta.mi r~g~I,
neemgary. In¯read of IIytug "Iatui J love-a ann more. ~-’De0plq teffa me Prevent: al ~:

tl~ ]Doxology," ho bile/hi to Iay

en’ my grip on affair¯ and keep myself
elieap, common and behind in fortune
and fame by drugging with whl¯ky,
tolbseco or coffee; life Is too ¯here..It
Is,hsrd enough to win tho good thI~. I~

¯ orS of is a San
¯ "fool . When he

aI~I the

:-:- .~ - ~."

I:. ~Ulf-n oats i~i .r~ yo~.’" .--
"I~ ~I-adjust our elo-tlmi, IBp on ou~ _ "What I .eI~_ I~.~ .~pl~kd:I

our torI~ an I~ .;-;I
tlta m~I be
tmU ~

of iL l~ct is, I Imven’t read-the pa--
pet’¯ very carefully the last week m"
twe.~Booton ~ranscript.

-No ]Pleasure.
"Hup! The=ee she goear’ exclaimed

tho new cook, as .the di~ .fell and
brok~

"Oh~ well," ~ the nurse girl, con-
" ’tl~ only cheap chlnyware

use here."
""Is it ee?’ repIied the cook. -~’Shure,

ther~s no pleasure at all, thin, In
br~akin’ that kind."-- Ph~delph~
Pros¯.

NoUd"z so ~etrac~.
"I suppo~ lVs in order to congratu-

late you, old eh~."
"On what ?’
"On your marriage to Mi~ 8~aw-

bry, ef eaurm"
’"/~atiwM a ~ alarm. We’re en.

ga~ed, ~thou~h few people know it,
but we arenot maz~ed yet, by¯ long
abeL"

"No? Well, I relttmate my congratu-
lations, old e21ap."---4:)hlcago Tribune.

~y Exp~L=e~l.
U~elo G~orl~---Youn~ ~ don’t

you knOW q~ythin~? For my pert, I
cant understand bow you ever got
through college.

H.arry--That was all right . I had
one of the brightest coaches that ever
wu,--Bo~n Tr~nIt~-ip L

:Hie Pref~re~ace. -~
.’Whey say," remarked the boarding

house landlady, "that wa~ing the hair
In strong tea will make It dark."

"Poseibiy," rejoined the old bachelor
¯ t the pedal extremity of the table,
"but I prefer to have my tea darkened
in some oth~ m~nDer."

¯ Victim¯
Singleton (¯arcastically}---Now-that

you are bold, I suppose your wife gives
you ¯ rest, eh ?

Wedderly---Oh, no; I still have some
whlskers left.

"Modern ~W~,
Mayme---StelLs Is advertising the fact

that she waz~ts to get m&rrled.
Edyth--Is it possible!
Maymo--AYes, she’a attending ¯ pri.

rate cookln~ school.

RJak,"
’*There goes Plunger, the ~PecU-

later." -
"Yes, and he lit &bout to enter the

moyt rIsky kind of sp(cu}atlon.’
"lndeed! Going to play the horses?"
’%Vorae than that; he:e goLug to play

matrimony."

]toulh on ]Regly.
Ida Reggy-De Pake says he moves

In hlgh e~ciety.
May~Moves? Then he must drive a

¯ furniture van.

By Contraet,
Tes~-----I don’t see why yon shouldn’t

associate wlth her.
JeM--Oh. I. couldn’t She’s so hor-

ribly l~mely, you know.
Tess,--Well, then, If you went "with

her It Would make you look posltively
~od-lookIRg--Phlla d elphla Pros&

Wia~’t Htlping Her Calm.

Love IS .the light
that ¯hines farthe]
than all others.

.Success Is nol
looking around fo]
the man wh~
sighs. -

W~en you kill s
g o o d resolutios
you re~ve an’old
enemy.

.A solid faro e is better th¯n ¯ sound.
JJl~ one.

Freedom only leaves a man free t~
climb up.

Truth will come fully where you let
It come freely.

The work of GodS¯ Word prove¯ It
to be HIS work. "

IS the evidence of having
learned of Him.

A man’s prospects do not depend on
his pretensions. - " .

A stingy man’s gifts always have
strings on them.-

The growth of ¯ church does not de-
pend on Its graft.

sincerity IS the one secret of ¯ucceu
In the sea~h for God.

The fro¯t~ of age do not cool th~
fires of Christian lp~e.
~: 8ome men mistake ¯n attack ofpay-

rolli¯m for ¯ spasm of pa~o~sm.
’~’hLS life would be Impossible wlth-

ou’t the pou/billty-of" another life.
Your ¯ mother’s apron atrlngs are

away ahead of the devJi’s towline. .
No man has any part in HIs "death

who gives no. evldence of-His flee.

Jf all man needs ~ Is environment
what was the matter wlth .F_,clen7 ?
" Content depends not on what w¯
have, but on what we wouM have.

The strength of a man’s faith i¯ in
inverse proportion to Its Singularity.

It often takes a great hurricane to
blow us ¯ Little way toward Heaven.

"Goodnea¯ and Mercy" do n~t f01-
low the man who IS fleeln¢ from God.

You cannot flee from the wrath to
come until you forsake tha sin you I

love. ~ ¯ /
]t Is a greater thIng to ma~e an-

]
other ¯trong than It Is to- carry ]Ks
load. I

When the church owes last yea~s[
coal bill-it Is not going to catch thisJ
year’s converts.

The weather has not been Invented
that will not furn12h an excuse for not
going to church.

The good in the guIse of the bid
may do aa much harm as the bad In
the guLse of the good.

Mr. Scrap--.And to. think-that 1 used~
to call you an ̄ niSei.

Mrs. Scrap---Well, I always did say
you didn’t know anything..

In A2ter Tears.
Mrs. Green--~Vllliam, what obJec-

LLbn bane you to that young man who
Is calling on our daughter?

Green--He Is silly, Mary.
Mrs- Green--:--Oh, thaFs because he

12 in love. 1 remember the time when
you Were a very silly young man.

G~een----~illy isn’t the proper¯ name
"for It, Mar~’. t wa¯ a measly ldlot~
that,s what I.was.

Oth~r Side of :It. - -
"EtuL" protested the "Prospective ten-

ant / "the hou¯e is ¯wfully damp."
~’My dear=sir," replied the agent,

"that Is one of its many advantages.
In case of fire ~t isn’t likely to burn."

"’And there iJ no water In the well,"
~continued the would-be renter.

"Another advantage." said the
agent. "In case your children happen
to fall In It 1:hey won’t drown."

Hie Belief.
"Do you believe that marriage Is a

lottery?" she asked.
"Yen," he replied, ’"and I also be-

lieve that every woman LS anxious to
take one or mdre chanca~/’

Leap-’~Lr Epi~do,
Pretty Behool Teaeher--Y0u should

¯
_ _ " . =

WELLINOTON’S YI[W$ ON kqT. II
_.__ _.

air .George Hayter, the court painter
to the:late Queen Victoria, was at
one time Invited to Strathfleld 8aye,
the home of the Duke of WeAI Lugton,
The duke had promised him sittings
for his portrait. The fol1~owlng ex-
tracts frpm the painter’s diary, print,
ed in the London Chronicle, give an
amnaing gltmpse of the duke’s Ideas
~n art. He told-glr George that there
was one SubJect for a palntlng which"
he wt, uld ~ke to see done well, bedau~

. he consldered that it would be a irreat
moral lesson. He said:

’!We are Info~med that all the tnI-
reals of the creation had been made
for.our use, but we don’t ¯ know how
to reduce some of them to obedience:
:he l,~n, the royal ~Iger; t~ hyena, and
others; but Van Amburgh has affected
this. What 1 want Landseer to paint
for me Is Van Amburghhe Is a" fine,
ath]eUe man----surrounded by the ant-
reals he has so w~II known not "onLy
howto render ob~dlent to hlmsolf, but
also to iive In peace with each oth-

er; Van Amburgh standing upright, a
fne -figure of a man, wlth these ani-
mals ]ylng reread him. and the lamb at
his feet,_ for he places the lamb be-
tween the lion and the tiger, and they
daxe not touch it.

"This is not all you see. In~m ad-
Joining cage these ferocious bee~ts’~""Vare
together,, not inJuring each other. This
Is educ~tion; this l¯ the great moral

Theu he lamented lhat F~lwin Land°
seer’s health h¯d ~ot permitted him to
p&int this picture for him, and repeat-
ed the. description of Van Amburgh’|
prowess,

8it George also says that the duke
amused the company very much by-an
account of his attending dlvine ~er~ee
Jn London always at eight o’clock In
the m~alng at the Chapel Royal; that

’ be nev~ found more than the omclat-
Ing priest and ¯ sort of AbigaU, and
that he, the duke, always acted as
c’erk; that he tm~ltormiy we~t through
all th~ responses with ¯ loud voice,
even to the amen. He .sa~d, ’q supple
If the people of London knew that 1,
his Grace the Duke of Wellington, reg.

V010E. FROM ?HK laULPIT. ,.

Jacob D, Yan Doren, of 57 81xth
Fon~. Du Lac, WIs.~ Presby.
eler~,~,ma~, says: "I had at.

tacks of kidney dlsor.
ders which kept me in
the ho~sefor day¯ at ¯
time, unable to d~ a~y-
"thing. What [ aufferbd
¯ can hardly be told.

set in,
the particulars- of
which I will be pleased
to glve.tl~ a personal
Interview to-any one
who requlr.e¯ lnforma.
tion. ThlsI can con.
sclentiously say, Doa~’s
Kidney Pills caused a
general improvement
in my he¯]th. They

~t great relief by lessening.the
correcting the action of. the

aee:retlons/’
~’s :Kidney Pills are for" sale by
tlers, Price, 50 cents. :Foster-

Co., Buffalo, No Y.

GOOD

reception at ]gar Harbor for
~¯lt a young man was

end to her. In tiie embar~am~-
havinl to say something, ~he

"M~H Roosevelt--ah-~-
happy to meet you--I hate

of your father."

~centiy ¯ well-known
e~ check from a maga-

.I~O, was ¯ good deal larger
than had a nticlpated.. The occult-
r~nce worthy of ¯ cele’bratlan
Jo, tn a young artLst, he

r~tauraDt noted for ita ~xr:
menu. Wlth¯ inxurloue shrug,

indifference to the cares of"
he ordered an elabore..te re-
companion, bernI of the-sex

ly thrifty when dealing with
ld m~tters, begIed.htm to be

Indeed, for that night
I~o was Bountiful. " At lemgth _it
cams for the reclr~oning. "Wafft-
~r," the hoet, "bring m~ my
cheek; and, watering it v-e-r-y

Upon occasion when ’~l~om"-Tag-
prt, of the Democratic Na-
tional ’,ommittee, was distributor of
the s, there waa.mueh .ep~ffatl~n
ai to would be coroner of Marion
County, Ind. There were plenty of
dOctOrs wer~ anxloffi for th~ Job,

.but one of them, a daI~per ybRng
had the nerveto Ie]t T¯I-

prt R. "Mr. Taggart,"-he said,
-’q come all the-way down to
your to ask whom you favor for
the for coroner. I do not
]Lke to goahead wtthout knowing
wl~re I stand." Taggart slappt~l him
on the and smiled in his most

manner. "I’ll tell you0ne
e said; ’~ou are no worse off

th~n were."
,-¯how/~g the Incor~rptrbmty

¯ f the ~lmes Is told with Lord
Churchill as thq central fig-.

ure. had made ~p his mind-
to It was a great piece of
no w~ ¯ ChurehiIl, on" going, to
Buckle, editor of the TI~e~, fell
.Ju~tmed in .th~ that the. paper
would

6d htm

trlendiy:

]Dng]and
’What Is
’~ut the

~k
rounds
Dr. DaRl
of the
Ington,
]Kany
tion
that he

all, ¯
n~e first
was I~
lt~."
¯dded:
l&~e
hays put

’w~
gma my

would continue to.be un-
"But for such a place of

Lord Randolp~
IS not another paper in

but wouM be grateful."
true," replled :Mr. Buckle,

can not be bribed.’~
has recently gone the

the newspapers stating that
Colt Gilman, the president

Institution at Wash.
about to resign his office..

reason~ for the reeIKua-
among them berg

down from" old
to get at the truth.0f it
daIlt~ Upo~ him for I-
Informatloo. "Resign T"

answer; "cert~inly
after an instsnt’k pause, he

Le Coats, my oid con
the University of. Calltorn~,
.Just such a qnest/on as you

me on his .28th birthday.
will do for mine. -He uld:

I reilgn ?- 1 hsvo Just be-
w~or]u’ " . -

FINISH 0~ AM~-IL

Runn/nI Away, :He J~mped 8 ]Fence
and Broke Hi~ -’]Nec~ "

The Kennebec 3ournal says that
about noon on. Sunday a big bull moose
came Into th.e lower part of the village
of Fort Fal..~eld. 1We was mak~g no
idisturbance---Just taking ¯ lo.0k at th6

. place, possibly with a vlew’of locating
there. ;k party of.y0ung men were ¯s-
sembted near.the Episcopal Church,
and ̄ aw the vlsttor, a¯ he a~bled along
that way. Naturally they were Inte¢-
ested, for, though .moose-are very, very
common In A.roeetook County, they are
not frequently seen in- the village
stree.ts-

The boys decided to have abotter
view of the ah.tmal. They. started t0--
w.ard him. The moose saw then~. Not
liking their looks he Increased hls
pace. He broke into ¯ trot Now~
those who have seen’ a moose move
when he has azi tdea that trouble Is be:.
hind htm"know that he can go some.
In thLs case he l~ave]ed fast, and the
boys. were losing ground: When~ a
moose is, orthlnks he is,pursued, he
r¯~’ely looks behind, dev0tlpg all hi¯
attention to goIng ahe a-d_ Tl~i.s tralt of
the animal undoubtedly e=plalns why
he dld not slacken the pace When the
young men began f_alling behind,
though they did not give up the chase.
]t was an exciting contest, and the.
moose had,the best of iL He made 352Dt
toward the lxa~ks of the Bangor and
A.roostaok and the wilderness. "~efore
reaching ~Lhe tel]road track he Jumped"
two fenceswithout trouble, but in ~k- ago]

to~tug a third one, after crossing the
tracks, he met his fate.

For some ~’eason he failed to prop~
er]y gauge the height Of the fence, and
when he went over one foot eaught

he tumbled .In an "ignomininus
heap. As he failed to move, the put,
=mere made an examLnaflon, and-found
thathe was dead, Word was takento ]arsa
DepqtyBurnm, who found that the fall I are a
had broken-the aD.Lma]’s nec~ . I trial.’

i
Th/~nke~I~ .-Not Doers. ]

To Invent a new process and perfect iIt techniea21y ]s on.e thing--to made.It ,
financially a success Is an entirely dif-
ferent affair.. Inventors are ~oo Often
deficient In qualifications for manag- i

their own bu~nesx
"i

I
I

On t1~e t~a~l from Texas I

a FISH BRAND I
PommeLSi{cker~-o~ffi~w~~k=" ~d ~-~.I"’- cold, a wind coat ’when windy, k r~n cent when it rair~d~ . I

.m,~ for a cove~, at night Hwe go~ to bed~
!I~l/ will gay that-l, have gotten more I"

irlgug~ trt~g A ~ OWi3¢:tL"

~ T~m mu~I a~L mldrt~m ef t1~
~of this ~vuoP~ted

Wet Weather Oarm~t~ for Riding,_

o

A. J. TOWER CO. ~- ~a~a~I~~I~
~0~oz¢, ~. s. ~.~

~he Behin’l the Gue.
military and naval men

¯ re wont shrug their shoulders in-~
the of the"clvilian who be-
longs to a~ organigation~. Them
la a true of ¯ young ofl~cer In t.he-
navy who met knowledge tn = lands-
man when least expected it - -

When , ¯hip Was In ¯ harbor on
the north, Let coast of the. Uni~d
8tater, an mateur naval brigade came ;-
on board ¯ little praetietl ins~rue- /
Usa. young lieutenant we¯ d~
~led to t~e landsmen their lea-

A COJIPL 

IO

t _o

. .j.

love your teacl~er, Johnny.
LlttJe Johnn~ WLSe--Oh,

this is so sudden!

Let On~ Hie Feelin~
CyI’~ s---Old

nounced the e~
of his nine. dau

Bilas--Ho~¢
0yru~---He "d

T~dr A
Miss Ann Te

Im~ Jo~es. aboul
Miss Peppery

his Jokm.
MISs Ann Tq

all appropriate.

~rawfoot has Just an-
gageme~t of the eldest
ghters. - ..
ad-he h~nounce It?
laced a .Jig.

ppropriatenemk
ek~He’s always mak.
-me. I
--0h! you mustn’t ml~.

~k~But they’re not at~

I

ularly attended as clerk at tim Chapel. son In

ROYal every Sunday, they would at He
least not leave room for me even¯ to " ITpes of
get In," thus appearing qu:ta aware of
h~own great popularity,. at the same
time re~g in himself the hum-
b]e Christian who g~es to pray and
who Is wlMingly cl~’k "in an ~ly~
chap~.

lrlTS permanemtlyeured. No fits or nervous.
~I after first day’s use of Dr. KUne’s O~t
NerveRestorer,~2triai bottleand tr~tke fr~
Dr. R. H. K~wz,Ltd., 931Arch at., Phll~., Pa.

:2ene r~lway up Mont Btane is to be com-
pleted within six years.

l~ll~’I (~"l" for t~ommmption tsan tntalUbloMIss Pepper ’---Why not? They’re medicine mr eoughs a~d eolds.--N. W.
all old.--Phllad ~lph/a Preu. " I S~wlrZL, 0eaan Groye,-~/. J., Feb. 17, 1900.

-’:----’~ "The first London borough to supply elee-
A man s last will and testament is ¯ trinity was St. Pancras. ¯ . ,

tlead g/ve-awa~. ]

¯ ." " I
" _j=_ .. - . I Inj.p~t~eartor=r,~~ow.n

Rhe mitlim ,.
taught tn manuals Just as we teach

Ithel mult)pilcation table, bare. ? Every

twining of pain I girt there .at. ¯ very tender ¯ge bcginIAnd its a@ful .this study. Every day her tuk is to
make many people unfit for change the flowers tn everyenom in ~he
labor or The moit ¢ff¢¢-i)~ouN. They fully al~preciate thebeau,
tire remedy the relief of any ty of the solitude In floral decoref~na
and all pain " " " and I will never forget-the .expt~do=

on ¯ hlgh Japanese oI~clal’¯: fa~ wh~.~

D leI’
he came lint° mY kh0P just aft~

- II. . in, in tms:eeuntra .~d ~W_theb0~"
.... . quet~--for-a bride and her si~-m~ds.z

.... -. ==a~. ’~I o s~...anotUer up-and dew.sa h~ spSn~.
! i" - "the i’~’ .-In--J~ ~one sees agtng~ ’_~. I-

oac~acn©~ ................
:aS:..cur~ .~pm

them all the different
and exPlained their

- Once, however, ma
him. One of tho

model, and sometlring
mechanism wu nov-

a new ¯ttaclt-

TUMOI~SCUREI),
Letter Appeal

for Hel~

doctors’ treatment..=for t
time without any relief. -~ne

I have a fibroid tumor. I c~
not d6wn without great pain,
the s d:~cencls np my spine.
have be~x:i~g-dow n pains both"

. and ~ abdomen

appeti.teis not
¯ tm on my feet
]engt ~ of’:time.. - " :

~-~ymploms of Fibroid
~youz. little book-:accui-atel

case, so I write to yoa:fu
! Sis LFd) MP, s. E. F. HX~.~

i t. ( ~b~--y),~to~,~a~_~.
Secoud Letter: :.

.~ ’~x~.~ .’--::Som~ :u~
to you

a~ed ~:o~r ad~ce,
1 folio.wed eli your ~:
Ily: mad *,o-day 1

of Lydia
C mpound

th~ tmnor ends
I can walk- miles

-]~. Pinl~am’s
)OUnd is-worth five
I ~d~rise allwomen

any kind to gi’ve f.t
S~ed) Mrs.

i -

brigade spoke up:
.sir. It’s for

went on to egpla/n,
words stopped and-re~.

de~ce wasn’t put on

~,~ : .7,.; ..

F utur,
¯ . . . . .

!_ . . -

,- I . "" -

’,ou ever conside~d~
.become of

]cs’after:Y9U a~ego~e?:

Or, ~What will-become of
invburiold age? We ave.~

prov, mdn- for. you in:
eltn~
let. liT"Se how and the:

; olU~" plan~ 3V ~ for=!~.
1U ] ~ " " " :- "

. -.

[ MUTUALLIFE-
I.NSURANCECO. ~-.

_. _ - -
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: l mutlfuF D011&
DOLL~JD A VEI.Y
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~hd

:. S~XTY: YEARS"

n ~ ~m, -eare~ ~ma
~d] fur dlarrhma, .-
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